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torm 
Spring Vanishes ' 

I 

Before Snow, €olCJ 
By TH~ ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Hopes of a premature spring vanished Monday into a swirl
ing storm which knifed into the western half of Iowa early in 
the day and brought winter back to eastern counties by early 
evening. 

Biting northerly winds churned up snow which accumulated 
to depths of more than half a 
foot in northwestern counties, cut- * * * 
tlng visibility to zero in spots. State Issues 

By 6 p.m., the Weather Bureau 
measured the day's fall at nine 
Inches at Spencer. seven inches at Cf 
Sioux City and five inches at Coun· Rca' Report 
cil Bluffs. 

SCHOOLS stayed closed or dis· 
missed early in many western and 
northern Iowa communities. The 
Highway Patrol discouraged travel 
and many roads were closed in the 
Council Bluffs, Shenandoah, Speno 
cer and Spirit Lake areas. 

Drifting snow lmited \ travel to 
one·way tl'llffic on many other 
nQrthwest Iowa roads. 

Meanwhile, the warm tempera· 
tures which cheered Iowans over 
tbe weekend were creating flood 
conilitions in some parts of the 
state. 

At Charles City residents of the 
low-lying Oak Park area were 
evacuated Monday under the 
threat of floods along tbe Cedar 
RiNer. 
IAUTHORITIES said the river 

ruched 16.5 feet late Monday, and 
.... as expected to crest at 17 feet 
¥onday night. Flood stage is 12 
feet. 

DES MOINES !A'I - The Iowa 
Highway Commission issued the 
fonowing road report Monday after
noon : 

Highways west of a line through 
Lineville, Newton, Allison, Charles 
City and Osage were 100 per cent 
snowpacked or icy. 

Visibility ranged (rom zero to 50 
feet at times on highways north
west of a line through Glenwood, 
Fort Dodge and Algona. 

There was considerable one·way 
traffic in the northwest part of tbe 
state. 

Highways east of the Lineville 
Newton, Allison, Charles City, 
Osage line were wet. 

• • nl as IA'to owe 

Rites of Spring 
All the elements were present for this y •• rly 
scene: II wet spring day, a girl on ho,. way to 

cl.", .nd .peedln, c.r, Oh w.II, .ccid." .. will 
happen. - Photo by P.ul 8 •• .,., 

Fire Disaster 
Claims 22 
In Montreal 

Explosion Destroys 
Apartment Site; 
13 Children Killed 

MONTREAL IA'I - A mighty, 
roof-lifting explosion and rire de
stroyed a sprawling suburban 
apartment house Monday. killing 
22 or more persons and leaving 
as many as 50 injured. 

Most o( the victims were chil
dren. 

WIND-WHIPPED flame raged 
through the debris. The blast was 
in a housing development at La
Salie, seven miles southwest of 
Montreal. 

Eighteen of the 24. apartments 
in the three-story, U·shaped build
ing vanished in the blast. The roar 
was heard and Celt a mile away. 
Windows were blown out for doz· 
ens of blocks. 

Rescuers brought 22 bodies -
13 children and nine adults - to 
a makeshift morgue at an indoor 
hockey rink two miles away. Rela
tives and friends filed into the 
rink to identify the dead. 

HOURS AFTERWARD, smoke 
and steam stlll spewed from the 
wreckage amid similar buildings 
of the LaSalle Heights develop· 
ment. But the cause remained 
undetermined. 

One distraught woman told po
lice she had visited her sister and 
brother·ln-Iaw in the building Sun

Worldwide Roundup' 
SOVIET PREMIER ALEXEI KOSYGIN and Pr ident Job.n!MIII 

Monday reopened th door to a po .ible exchange of visits this year. 
In a chat with new m!!n in Leipzig. Ea t Germany, Ko nin sald 

that if Johnson paid a vi it to !\Io cow .. J think it would be ve1l' 
plea ant." 

A few hour later in Washington, the' hile Hou indicated It 
still would welcome an exchang of vi ' l . 

• • 
U.S. HELICOPTERS AND TWO BATTALIONS of govcrnmetit 

troop killed 10 Viet ong and captured 10 fonday in a sweep !OUt1r
we tward from the Oa ang ba e, 380 mile northe sl of aigon. 

Thl was one in a. tics of s tnke to kee!> th Red guerl'iUM eM 
balance and Ollt of mort r rang of th base. a roo t of U .. Jti 
planes and Hawk missil 5 80 mile from tbe [ronti I' of ommunlit 
10l'th Viet am. Ten capti\'es of the Viet Coni were f~ in Ule 

swe p. 

A U .. Army helicopter pilot and five Vlelname soldiers were 
wounded . The pilot. hit in one hand, flew back to the ba after 
providing rocket and machine·gun upporl for th ground forces . 

• 

• • • 
~"ry Ell n T{'l7iu, a former 

blllln) girl, went to work ~Ion

dll)' as a typi\t lor the Ilollse 

Edm·atiun ,mel Luhor ()lll l1lit· 

tp('. She \\'a~ hirl.'d for the 
'7,200·, -yl.'ar job hy Ret" 

• 

layton Powcll (D. 

.. ), til(' 'ommittrc chnir-

• 
BRACE BEEMER, THE MAN whose boomln~ rodio voice stir~ 

young hearts and made "The Lone Ran rOO and "Hi Yo Silver, 
Away," hou ehold word, died of n heart attack Monday. 

Beemer. 62, wa lricken at hi Oxford. lieh., home while 
playing card Sunday night. He died eorly Monday morn in,. 

Beemer was the third man to play th ma ked Western h roo 
Re took over the part in 1932, about six months afler it had been 
!larted on WXYZ in D troiL Fo!' the next 17 years. or for most of 
the period until th Lon Ranlter was dropped as a radio :how in 
1955. Beem r nnd hi ":real hoI' Silver" rode lh airwaves. 

• • • 
THE FATHER OF GOV. Uarold Hughes died Monday at Uni· 

versity Hospitals in Iowa ity . 
The governor's oCfice aid L wis C. lIu h ,74, or Ido Grove 

had been hospitalized inee Wednesduy for treatment of a heart con· 
dition. Volunteers were helping in sand 

bagging operations. 

Highways closed because of 
drifting snow in the Spirit Lake 
area included U.S. 71, Iowa 9, Iowa 
276 and Iowa 327, Highways closed 
due to bigh water included Jowa 
32 west of Riverton, Iowa 2 west 
of Elliott, U.S. 30 at and north of 
Woodbine, U.S. 30 between Mis· 
souri Valley and Logan, alternate 
U.S. 30 in Missouri Valley. 

Student Senate Airs 
Affiliation Question day night and had said lo them : -------...,.-----------------,.-~ 

Charles Martin, Floyd county 
~viJ defense director, called out 
the World War) auxiliary police to 
help, 

Some families were evacuated 
from a residential section of 
Cbarles City. where the Cedar 
River was 21 inches above flood 

• stage. 

I Streams were out of their banks 
Nishnabotna and Boyer Rivers 
were the main offenders. Some 
fllmilies were evacuated from their 
homes in Missouri Valley, Atlantic 
and Oakland. 

THE FLOOD threat was expect
ed to ease with the return of colder 
temperatures, but several high
Ways in southwest Iowa remained 
closed because of high water early 
Monday evening. 
,The arrival of the new snow and 

cold created a curious division in 
Iowa's weather Monday. Ahead of 
the storm, in extreme southeast 
Iowa, afternoon temperaiures rose 
to the 50s. Readings were in the 
teens northwest. 

Another four inches of snow, and 
winds packing a 35 to 55 mile an 
weslern counties during the night. 

TEMPERATURES were to dip to 
about 5 above northwest and to 
a~ound 30 southeast Monday night. 
Continued stormy conditions were 
to keep highs in the teens north· 
east and the 30s southeast today. 

Snow was expected to stop and 
winds diminish in western and cen· 
trol counties today. while light 
'now was predicted for eastern 
Jowa through Tuesday night. 

Continued cold readings were 
fOrt~cast tonight, with lows expect· 
ed to vary from below zero north· 
west to the low 205 southeast. 
.. Tho outlook for Wod.,.sd.y 
~1I.d for continued cold tem. 
!IOr.tur., undor cloudy lid •• , 
with .now .ndi", ••• t. 

Headach •• are reported twice 
a. common among penon. 
lWho have graduated from col. I". a. among those who have 
110 hlgh.r education, prof ••• or 
lay. .. ............. ,............ Page 3 

Ia.ketball tNm glrel. for game 

with MIII".lOta tonight. Pal' 4 

Itrle. on n.w Union addition 

contlnu.. .................... 'a,e 6 

t. V. Ca .. 1II will lecture at a 
#In. arts Iympetlum at c ....... n 
Coli ••• . " .... " ............... Pal' 6 

Water was reported over Iowa 83 
north of Ma~ihaUtowo. 

Hamilton Directs 
Blood Transfusion 
For Boy, 5, Here 

District Court Judge Clair E. 
Hamilton Monday directed Univer
sity Hospitals to give a 5·year·old 
boy blood transfusions after his 
parents would not consent on reli· 
gious grounds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Lewis of 
Keokuk told Judge Hamilton that 
they were believers in Jehova and 
that they could not consent to the 
transfusions. However. they did not 
resist the court·s order. 

Dr. Rober T. Soper, professor of 
surgery at the College of Medicine, 
told the court that the boy, Johnie. 
is suffering from nephrosis, a blood 
disease. 

Dr. Soper testified that 'w ithout 
transfusions the boy 's chances of 
survival were lessened. He said the 
transfusions were immediately ne· 
cessary or the boy's condition 
would worsen considerably. 

The doctor said the new blood 
might alleviate the necessity of 
surgery to relieve an obstruction of 
the bowel affecting the boy. 

Frigid Cargo Warmed 
SYDNEY, Australia IA'I - The 

Swedish freighter Lake Ontario. 
8,155 tons. bound from Australia to 
the United States with a refrigerat
ed cargo, is ablaze 270 miles south 
of Noumea, New Caledonia, the De· 
partment of Shipping in Sydney re
ported Monday night. 

A Dutch freighter and two French 
ships headed for the area but will 
not reach it for hours. 

By JON VAN 
Staff Writer 

ST. PETERSBURG, Flu. -
Restlessness in school and un
certainty about his futuro 
drove Bill Wagner away from 
the University of Oregon Hnd 
into the Volunteers Tn Serv
ice To America ( VISTA). 

Today he is one of 19 in 
the pioneer class for this do
mestic peace corps phase of 
Washington's war on poverty. 

WAGNER STUDIED architec
ture for three and a half years , 
but be was not sure he was in 
the right field. 

"I may wanl to go Into archi
tectural work, or ] may want to 

- ~ - - ~... . ~- .. 
Student senators discussed pros and cons of 

joining national student organizations puring 
a special me{'ting Sunday, but no definite con
clusions were reached. 

The Senate is expected to act on the affilia
tion issue at its last meeting of the present ad
ministration March 9. 

Pres. Wally Snyder, Ll, Belle Plaine, pre
sented information about the National Student As
sociation <NSA ) and Associated Student Govern
ments (ASG ). The Senate had planned for speakers 
representing bot~ groups to appear at the meeting, 
but they did not appear . 

SNYDER SAID an NSA representa tive from Grin· 
nell College was expected for Sunday's meeting, but 
did not show up. Snyder was unable to locate any 
representatives of ASG in the area . 

Iowa has been a member of NSA, but attempts 
to re·affiliate wit)! the· group' failed in the two pre
vious Senates. 

Snyder said NSA is an old. well·established or
,ianization with full-time secretarial staff anq 
travelling officer's. 

"ONE OF THE DRAWBACKS to joining NSA," 
he told the Senate. "is the cost of sending delegates 
to the national congress held each year. These con
gresses have been widely cl'iticized [Qr spending all 
their lime 011 national rather than campus issues." 

A recent congress spent "about 50 per cent of its 
time" discussing racial relations, according to 
Snyder. . 

"With the progress we've been making in this 
area on our own, I'm not sure it would be worth 
it for us to spend so much time on this," Snyder 
said . 

SNYDER SAID schools now belonging to NSA 
say they get a 101 out of it. He pOinted to the many 
services provided by affiliation which include help 
in obtaining studenl discounts and setting up stUdent~ 
co·ops. 

The other national organization discussed Sun
day, ASG , is about one year old and bas about 60 
member schools. 

"The membership comes largely from schools 
in the South and Southwest and tends to be con
servative," according to Snyder. Unlike NSA, ASG 
steers clear of political issues and sticks closely to 
campus problems . 

SNYDER QUOTED an ASG pamphlet which said 
the organization's purpose is "to share ideas and 
programs, not to be a sounding board lor student 
panticai opinions." 

Although he said he favored a "non-political" ap
proach, Snyder pointed to the Big Ten President·s 
Conference as an annual source of ideas and pro
grams already open to tbe University's Student 
Senate. 

"I'm not sure we should join either organization," 
Snyder told the Senate, "especially since any ac
tion we take must be carried out by a new Sen
ate." He said he will distribute literature from 
ASG and NSA to senators so they may act upon 
the affiliation question at the next Senate meeting. 

SNYDER ALSO REPORTED he is working on 
plans to set up meetings between students from 
State College of Iowa and Iowa State in order to 
promote student co·operation among rowa's three 
state schools. 
"After all, we do have more in common with SCI 

and Iowa State than with even the other Big Ten 
universities," he told the Senate. 

In other business Sunday the Senate voted to in
clude the distribution of ballots for Townmen
Townwomen (TMTW) officers in the general elec· 
tion March 17. Ballots for TMTW senators are al
ready part of the all-campus election. 

ACCORDING TO DICK Pundt, who introduced 
the election resolution, distribution of TMTW bal
lots in the all-campus election should increase 
voter turnout. Over 700 voted in the last TMTW 
contest. . 

Pundt, A3, Homestead, said TMTW will pay the 
costs of handling its ballots. 

During the president's report Snyder told the 
Senate its resolution liberalizing women's hours 
will come Wednesday before the Committee on 
Student Life (CSL). CSL must pass any such 
changes before they become effective. 

go into social work," he said, 
"either way VISTA will be a 
solid aid to my education." 

The soft·spoken 21-year-old was 
presented his VISTA diploma 
here Friday by Mrs. Lyndon B. 
JohnsQII. Soon he will be living 
and working in Hayter's Gap, Va. 
There his year oC service to un
derprivileged Americans will be
gin. 

Gap is $873 a family. Most of the 
2,500 Americans Iivng there are 
small farmers whOse only cash 
income com e s from tobacco 
raised on marginal land. 

oping a pre-school 'program to in' 
terest families In preparing chil
dren for education and under· 
standing its value. He will inter
view the residents and make a 
report outlining their basic needs. 

WAGNER'S preparation for this 
task consisted of a six weeks 
training program in St. Peters
burg and nearby Ridgecrest, Fla. 

"We blld 45 hours of academic 
training, 45 ' hours of workshop 
Ilnd 90 hours in the field ," he ex
plained. "The training program 
isn't designed to teach us new 
skills, bul rather to adapt our 
skills to wor~ With povert}!." 

'f,he median income o( lIa~ler's. 

THE AVERAGE education 
level of adults is firth grade. 
During the past eight years, 
more than one·third o{ aU stu
dents completing sixth grade 
have dropped out before finishing 
high school. 

Malnutrition is the area's mOBt 
prevalent problem. 

Wagner Is the only VISTA 
worker assigned to the area. He 
will live with one of the families 
and share the common living 
standard, He will Beek to study 
the needs, of the ~rea from the 
in~ide to betler co-ord""'te local 
efforts to nid ~e commuw,ty. 

IUs assignment includes devel· 

DURING bis field training in 
Ridgecrest, Wagner and his L8 
classmates utilized several tech
niques in aiding poverty victims. 

"We all pitched in to help re
habilitate a destitute farnily. With 
the aid of the Salvation Army and 
other local groups we got the 
father a job, painted and repaired 
the house, and clothed the chil
dren and got them in school," 
Wagner said. 

"Our function is to supplement 
rather than to supplant existing 
agencies. We are effective be
cause we live with the people. 

, '!be)' come to know 118 and trust 

"This place smells as though it' 
fu]) of gas." 

In thl! smoke - fiUed confusion 
after the blast at 7:15 a.m .. (CST), 
parents searched franticaUy for 
their youngsters, many of them on 
the way to schOOl. At one point au
thorities said some 100 residents 
were unaccounted for but later 
said they assumed these had found 
shelter. 

RICHARD BURKE, n, a metal 
worker who lives In a nearby 
building, hurried to the scene mo
ments after the blast. 

"AU thaI remained of this great 
apartment block I knew so well 
was a giant crater with debris 
all over the place," he said. "I 
could hear moaning and babies 
crying." 

Many families were at break· 
fast tables when the blast occur
red. 

ONE MAN was buried 15 min· 
utes in the rubble and then pulled 
out by firemen to rejoin his wife 
and two children, who also had 
survived. 

"I was in the bathroom and the 
next thing I knew there was the 
sound of a big explosion and the 
roof fell in on me," he said. 

School books, satchels and frag· 
ments of furniture were strewn 
across a crater in the middle sec
tion Qf the U·shaped buUding. 
Bricks dotted a children's park be· 
hind the buiJding. Flying debris 
had flattened a car parked nearby. 
Soaring masonry knocked down a 
woman in her Jiving room across 
the street. 

THE BUILDING, constructed in 
1957, was part of the LaSalle 
Heights apartment development. 
About 700 families were living in 
the development. 

With temperatures in the 205, 
some residents fled into the streets 
in their pajamas. Children huddled 
in blankets, some crying, some 
bleeding from injuries. 

us. They usually don't trust wel
fare workers who iust come in 
and leave." 

VISTA TRAINEES were wide
ly accepted by Ridgecrest. Cili
zens of the Florida community 
have petitioned the Government 
to allow the trainees to stay on 
and conduct their year's work 
there. Government officials say 
the trainees have already been 
assigned to other areas In the 
country, but Ridgecrest may be 
put on the waiting list for VISTA 
workers. 

Only aner a community has 
petitioned for VISTA workers will 
they be sent. 

About 4,000 requests are now 
being processed. Forty·nine proj
ects requiring 234 volunteers in 
20 states have already been ap
proved. AppUcat10Dl to work in 

Spring Rush 
ThrH Alph. D.lt. Pi .ctiv05 w.lt.d for rus ..... to .rrive for SO""" 
ity preference night Mond.y. The three .re Suo Joy, Al, Elmhurst, 
III.; Julio Twedt, Al, Elmhurst, 111.; and Karin Crew, Pl, Motlne, 
III. - Photo by p.ter F.Id.teln 

VISTA have come from nearly 
9,000 people representing every 
state. 

BESIDES the 19 trainees grad
uated Friday. 39 are training in 
New York City and 12 are al
ready in the Cield after complet
ing an experimental pilot pro
gram in North Carolina Feb. 12. 

Of(iciais expect 3,000 VISTA 
volunteers in the field by the end 
of the program's first year. 

Although VlSTA is similar to 
the Peace Corps in many re
spects. it appeals to many who 
would not consider the Peace 
Corps. 

"VISTA IS BETTER than the 
Peace Corps," according to Wag
ner, "since the Corps requiTeli 
volunteers to have a specific 
skill. You do one thing the whole 
time you're In. So far VISTA isn't 

settled. Volunteers do a number 
of things." 

VlSTA also Is drawing SeYel'QI 
older volunteers as weJJ 81 col· 
lege and high school students. Of
!ieials estimate 22 per cent 0[ the 
first 9.000 volunteers are over 110. 

Six of the 19 SI. Petersburg 
graduates are over 50. They in
clude a retired Army colonel, 71, 
a retired corporation executive, 
65. and his wife, 64. 

WAGNER SAID the .,e differ
ences in his class have added 
much to his training. 

"The younger volunteers were 
more outspoken," he rernar.,.., 

~ " 
V/STA-

(Colltinued on page 6) 
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_:\ STUDENTS SEEKING A CH NqE after graduation 

W~ a nre~1k from the acadelT!ic grind may fjnd the a!l$wer 

filVulunteers In Scr\'\ce To Al1w~ica (V ISTA). 

, j, Tbis domestic peac..'C corps offers \~oluntcd ' a chance 
'to SCJ;VC · tI1~ir ,co\lntr and help its more unfortunate citi-
.. . , .'Of i 

ZCftS, . 

Persons unsure about thci{ ~egr~ 01 ' ' cf}mmitment 

to helpin ot! rs may be more attracted 'to VISTA than 
the p~ ~ l e t hr.s asks only one year Df service; its ~ ~~ , . , 
"o)u . sta fr ' H United States. During the six week 
train in ;f.:tJb( ! om!'lbrns whether or not he should (';on
nnue !. c~periencing field training which is just like the 
rear ol~rvice. 

The first class of VISTA volunteer ', graduated in St. 
1\:tcr 'hllTg, Fla. , Friday, hegan with 24; 19 will go into 
st:r~' icc_. ~. 
;~ ,. . 
n j ,:lSI A workers live in the "ficld" with pllvl'rty stricken 
fSllJlilic~. Th ir tmining does not give them Ill'W skills , 
r"IJIt~ · tl'tcaches them to apply t heir present skills to work 
\;,tth , ~tJtl:' : pOOr. , . 

\ 
. I " j I III 

.~I':;Lh¢~\ <Irk b him\, tb(~ pay' ' d I'tf ,t Ie r' (I ds ar,e 
lUi~PY· ~h ' YO\lIn.lcers Wt; spokU of 'I~l} ~'f." wer' , plcu,~('d 
with tltf!ir tmining c.\P jri~J1ce /,Inti mtl ~~\Olstic about tbei ' 

k ' " I I \VOl' ' ~ , ' ., , . I , 

~-ik~~trts il1tt't('~tl'cl in Hie VISTA program may learn 
tllO)'l' hy writing VISTA, Washin~ton , D.C. 20506. 
I I ' : - JOll Vim 

I 

Take another bow 
': rr Jj'JJE ACTORS, the singcrs, the dancers , the set 

l:n~V, the prop crew, the lighting crew, the musicians, the 
t ~ j , 

conductor, the choreographer, the director, the music ar-

tr~11gcr' - to everyone connected with the University 

:rheatre production of " Brigadoon": ,the students thank you, , . ,1 . 
the faculty thanks YOll , the entir' audience thanks you for 

a ~fth ' rno't delightfuJ evcnil1gs of the year. 
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. ~~.~v~r~,i~y ,,~~,!~Q.~,ar . ' ~~l.,(~ ~ 
__ ; ''', .' . , .' I '" I .. .... l J . • ~ •• ~ I . .., 

J R. I 

1 _7:~O p.m. - Basketball : 
*innesota. 
::: W.dn'5day, March 3 
"8 p.IT\ .. ;- University Lecture 
aries; How a I' d K. Smith, 
=:he Chan~ing Challenge to 
anedca" - Main Lounge, \In
sn. 
_ . Thursday, M.rch 4 
... 8 p.m. - Archaeological In· 
_itut of America, Iowa So· 
JZely: Prof. Rodney S. Young, 

! VerSilY of Pennsylvania, 
ordiQn and Anatola" -
ambaugh Aud. 

~8 p.m. - Bach Aria Group 
.. ~Qncert Course) - M a i n 
»>unge, Union. . 
..,8 p.m. - Cinema 16 Movic : 

(

hO noekc~ Irom Caiabuch" 
, Chcmistrr hud. 
~ • Frid.y, Much 5 ' 

n p.lIL ·-1OOcieLy· ~r lo'riendS 
celin~ : Prof. Douglas Stcere, . := hIVe We Losl I he Art of COII-

~ t!JJlPlaliou7" - Shambaugh 
~ "'~1. 
- Il " ,111, - COlntIOSCI'S' Sym-

I~hlln - North lleheHI'Sul 
n, 1 

"turdey, Mlrch , 
:Cbornl Workshop - Union 

. _d lifO's!\!, Building. 
- a.m. - M. R:lIph Kanf-

,Mount Sinai Hospital, 

.4 j .- • 
ew Vi , A l!t\llrtment of 

Psychiatry in a General Hos
pital : Functional Analysis of 
the Case. Loaq" I CI~ss~·oQm. 
Psychopathlc ' Hospital.' 

Sund.y, March 7 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountain

eers Travelogue: "Portrait of 
Brazil ," Curtis Nagel - Mac-
bride Aud. ' 

7 p.m. - Union Board 
Movie: "Affairs of Dobie Gil· 
lis" - Macbride Aud. 

. Tuesday, Much , 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club 

Picnic Supper - T I' ian g I e 
Club, Union. 

S p.m, - Union Board 20th 
Century Film : "Germany, Red 
Spy Target" - Shambaugh 
Aud. 

EXHIBITS 
March 1-15 - University Li:

braq'i "Painl~ng qesil!n from 
Sev'cn Asian tountrie$." 

Mareh 16-31,:-,'University Li
bral'Y: "Bc~t Bopkjacket Dc:- , 
signs of 1003 and 1!J64." , 

," CON~ERENCiS " 
March 2·3 - Iowa Guidance 

Directors - Old ,c,:: a pit 0 I, 
HOllse Chamber. 

March 3·r, - Amcrican As
socialifln of Mcdic'll Allsistants ' 
- Iowa Center: I 

March 6 - Sprmg Manago
ment Inslitu,te: Communica-
tion - Union. , 

March 8-)0 - Agency Man
agement School - Iowa Cen
ter. ---1It--r------------------ ----

'~1)aily Iowan 
llUif!l 101l;0n U w,illen and cdlUd byltudcli /l alld 13 fl,ooe'llod by 

'of'tlcc stud,,"t tTII tecs f!iedcd b!l tilC sludcnt ood'l 0/1(1 fOil' 
"I'poililed by tll (J preb'lc/e lit o/Ihe U,,/ve'bll!l' l'he Dully IOlnm', 

~_",,'n' polky is 11(1/ nu er/Jrc •• lull 0/ U 0/1 a(""illi~trr.tiUII }lolir;y (I' 

III allY purtlclilar. " 

Student Pulollcatlonl, 
pOlnm~nl.catlions Center, JOWl 

Sunday and 
aa~t..~~:I~e~~~il~~'[~1'1~4 Entered H: post 0(' 

Act of 

"'~'ocil't~d Pres. Is entltl~d ex· 
Ulle for repuhllcallon 

::h~\~d~l~~~~~ ' 

,"ubl .. It.r . .. . ; . ... , ,f IlIwI,1I ....... 
Idil" . ~ . . Lind. W.I",r 
~nl,ln, Idlt., . .. J.n Vln 
ClIy Edllor .. . .. .. . DIIIIS Murp"Y 
N.ws Edlto, ....... . . ..... Mlkl ... . 
~opV l'IIiI" .... .... , • •• Lacy 
, ,. •• fu,~ l!!lIor ..... '. Do, •• n H"d. """OtI""h" . . . . . Mike To"" Soorts IJdlto, Jo"n .o,nltoltlt 
. A"t. NeWI Editor • ... F"nk .owers 

Alit. CII", ,.11., .. ~ltl. la,rw". 
Alit. Sporll Idltor William ~i.rr" 
Alit . .... 010',. .. ".' . JIm W .... . 
Aelv.rtlSlnt Dlrec'ar Irv G, ... ",," 
Advlrtlsln, Mana,.. Alan Kol.k 
CI ...... Adv. M". . .11"" Llu,hll" 
N.t'l. Aelv. MI', ... ~aul DI .... io 
Adv. ""o,o,raph., . . .. lion 11ech'I 
C I revl.tlon M", . : . " .. 11m CollI., 

Tru.ttes, •• artl 01 Stud.nt Pullllel' 
lionl 1M.: Marilee R. Tee,aD 404, 
Churk Pelton;. L,1, JIY W. Ifamhton, 
A4, Clrol F. ~.rpenter, A3,_Larry D. 
T,·avl.. A4; ' Prof. Dale M . Belitz, 
Unlvp.rslty Ubrary; Dr. Orville A. 
HllrheocR. r.radu"e College; Prof. 
1./"'11" G. Moeller. 1",/1001 .f Jl'ur"ll· 
' '''0\ : 'prilr Lal1~ Oavls, J)cllurl,lh nt 01 
Pnlill ru l '<rll'II(·c . . 

Dial 33H,'1 If ~O" (h, nbl nc .. lv .. 
:volt.- 0'II1~' Iowan hy 7:30 a.m. TI" 
tomlntillic .. ~nn~ ('e"lt!f ioe Gilen from 
••. 1ll1 IU ., n.m. Monday Ihroulfll 
Friday And from 9 to 10 I .m. Salli" 
tia ," rt1:.k(- ... oil ~('I '\lII'C' lin n'I~",t'(1 
""I"" '. I, "1,1 l,u"IIIII' III" ~"",." ~! 
fort witt be matte to eorrccl .rl'lf 
wll b tbl nel,t 1"11', 

, I 

Stamp out 

fellow 
travelers 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - The State De· 
partment has told its pas port of
(ices around the eountJ'y to do 
nothing that might in any way 
('ncourage Americans to travel 
abroad whitc the nation suffers 
a gold drain. The offices were 
also told to lake down any pos~
ers or other displays thai might 
encourage fOI'eign travel - A.P. 
story. 

The scene is a passport office 
jn New YOI'k City. A man comes 
to the desk and 
says to the wo· 
men behind the 
counter, "I'm a 
tourist , I need a 
passport." The 
womail press~s a 
button with her 
loot alertin~ [our 
FBI men In an 
adjoining room. 
The womB 
says, "What did O"'-'H~~LQ 
you want the passport for ?" 

"1 want to cash il tra~eners 
chcck at Macy's. What do you 
th ink I want a passport for? II 

"WeRI YDU planning to use 
it to go abroad? " 

"No, I wanted it to paste my 
grccn stamps in. Surc, J want 
to go abroad!" 

"We can't stop you from get
ting a passport. All we can do is 
w31:n you about the cholera epi· 
de{llic and let you make your o,vn 
deCision." 

"What cholera epidemic'!" 
"I'm sorry, I can't give out 

any tourist information. Please 
fill It.is oul. I PI'e:j UJllC you haye 
rio I insurance~" 

"No, I don't ha~~ riot insur
an e. WhAt do I neel;! riot insur-
ance for?" > 

"We find it's very helpful, espe
cially if you plan on visiting an 
American em bassy. " 

"Look, I just want to take a 
vacation with my family," 

"YOU MEAN you'rc going to 
travel with your depc;ndcnts at a 
time li~e thist .. 

"Whal (10 you mean, a time 
Iikc lhis? I hear it's sa/el' in Ber· 
lin than on a subway in New 
York City," 

"Very well, let me nave th(,1 
names of your next of kin ." 

The man gives her the in
formation. 

The woman says, "You under
s'and, of course, this passport 
carl protect you only in countries 
where we have diplomatic l'ela
tlons. It doesn't cover you 01' 
floods , hurricanes, or tornadoes." 

"We're asking all Americans 
to think about them." 

"I was going to Swltzel'lalld." 
"During the avalanche sea

son?" 
"Oh, for crying out loud! Are 

you going to give me the pass
port or aren't you?" 

"Our instrucl;ons are to issue 
passpor ts to anyone who wants 
them. regardless of his political 
beliefs." 

"You don't evcn know my polio 
tical beliefs." 

"We have a good idea of the 
lype of person who wants to 
travel abroad at this time. We 
call him a rellow Lraveler." 

"THIS IS nonsense. I'm a busi
nessman, a registered Republi
can, and I want to show my fam
ily Europe. Is there anything sub
versive about that?" 

"Why don 't you take them to 
Disneyland?" • 

"I;ve been to Disneyland." 
"Since they ' added the sub

merine rid u'l4 , 
"Can I have my passport?" 
"Just a moment. plcase." Shc 

gbe lin to ~OJlsult the F~I men. 
-"Give him the passport," the 

cI'lIcf iJdvlscs. 'We' ll get 'him at 
Kelln~c1y Intcrnpl'pnill Airport 
whc~ we Cilll pick up tho enliro 
familY"at tho, s<\me time," 

(e) 1l16li, PlllllI,shcrs 
, 'I Newspaper SYlldlcAle 

Or so 
,hey:say 

, 
Of course I have my hair cut 

on company time ... it grows 
on company time, doesn't it? 

-M, Bool 
• • 

If ),l,Iu've evcr looked at two 
fl'icd eggs when you got up In 
the morning, you'd know why I 
prcfer to slcep in. 

-Jlred 
• • • 

Even a worm can turn, but a 
dorm resident just doesn't have 
rOom. 

,-So N. Brun 
• • • 

LaUlhter in the shower is like 
II joke on the radio In the morn
ing - kin9 of soggy, 1M certainly 
not dirty. 

-tId 
• 

If the war In Viet Nam keeps 
going as It has been, we won't 

-Pete 
• • • 

Variety may be the snice of 
life, but I know a lot of 'folks who 
think 'It's a newllp:ll,>Cr . . 

-l •• Iv 
• 

, Cl'inlC in lar.e cllies is ·cer-
1 tainly a problem, but so is crime 
In s ~I to\~ns. 1 suppose you 

,Fould ItO)' ~ illle Is 0 problem 
WhCI'llVt\l' ylW 'Uod iC · • 

f - ."\:l. ~,- :.:r.hn . : HoOrI. 
' /1 

COl1ccmillg Th e Birds And The Bees In JUs Bonnet 

Letters to the editor-

Read~r .COmpllain~ 
about',OI c~verage . 

I 
To the Editor: I 

Dr. Thomas Szasz del ivered a 
public leeture on camlius last 
Monday evening. His topic : eth· 
ics and psychiatry. Szasz tis a 
eontrovcrsial (igurt!. He, has pub· 
Iicly challengcd widely practiced 
mental health programmes and 
some of the main assumptions 
about psychological disorders 
upon which they rest. Monday 's 
(,ectu['e concemed the use of 
(conventional) mor::!1 standards 
in diagnosing such disorders; it 
touched upon many aspects of the 
important public problem of 
mentol health. 

Despite its obvious signifi. 
cance, the lecture was not re
ported in T u e s da y's Daily 
Iowan. One coutd find the usual 
trivial news items, e.g., that the 
local Baptist church plans an art 
exhibit, amply reported, but no
thing on Dr. Szasz' speech. 

From this one might infer that 
the Dl's editors cannot discern 
whllt is and what is not worthy of 
readers' attention. That, hovj. 
ever, would be a m·stake. Wed· , 
ncsday 's Dl contain d ' II rather 
full description of a lecture given 
to a church group in Washington, 
D.C., by a professor from the 
University of Iowa. This proves 
that important lecture~ do re-

To the Editor: 
I take it that the latest Social· 

ist League Newsletter is meant to 
explain or clarify something, but 
I'm not SUI'C jUst what. It seems 
to be a mixture of idealism, uto
pianism, moral philosophizing, 
and a litlle economic doctrine. 
The wholc conglomeration is 
placed under the rubric of "sci
entific socialism," With this mis· 
nomer In mind, ] address the 
following qucstions to those re- ' 
sponsiblc: 

You say Westcl'I1 Man 1,5 
alienated. Alicnatc~ in comparI
son to wherc and when? llow do 
you measure the. degree of alien· 

' ccive DI coverage, 
The same story provides evi

denqe for an allernative inter· 
, PI'ot aLion of the lack of coverage 
o~ tl)e . ~asz- lecture. We ma)' 

, ass\l~ no J)~ writerS' wore dis
patched to w3shington. Hence, 
the slory on th~ )ecLure there 
Il,lUSt have bce" based on a 
thoughtfully -provided press rc
lease which summarized its con· 
tents. We may thcrefore explain 
the absence of coverage of Dr. 
Szasz' lecture in terms of the 
foil ure of those sponsoring his 
I«;clurc to p~oduce a press re
lease·summary for' the Dt. 

We need not abandon OUr 
theory in thc fat:c of the fact that 
Dl reporters in Iowa City were 

, u/1doublecUy , available. Surely the 
. edilOl's oJ the Dl know their re-
• p,orlcrs would PTobablr produce a 
garbled and . distorted report of 
Szasz' leci ure. So rather than 
<;!lance a rash of' complaining let
~ers, they depidcd to ignore the r cture. 
'Wilh suc~ ' reasoning all sh,l

den ts of the wayward press must 
concur. After all , if his spon
sors considered Dr. Szasz' lee
ij,u'e important, the~ weul,d have 
taken the trouble to send a sum
mary to the D1. 

P. D, Cummins 
Department of Philosophy 

aUon. What Is your data? 
Even if we assume th is aliena

tion, how c:an you empirically 
demonstrate a cause and effect 
relationship between it and cap· 
italism? Or between a Jack of it 
and socialism? 

I for one would like to know 
pow you plan fO achieve yoU{ , 
t,lofty ideals jn the real ' world. If 
tI did nbt hav 'more' respect for 
'your intelligenc~ r WOUld be l e~ I 
q' ,bclie,re .that"Yoti ~'rc h~ping for 
~pmo 'kind ' of WQrld-wide moenl 
revolt. 

Byron A. Matthews, M 
C5D6 H'lllcrtst ' . 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlvenlty 'ull.tln .o.,d nollc •• must b ... colv.d It Th. Dall, Iowa" 
tHle., .oom 381 C,",munlce'lon, Cont.r, by n .. n of tilt d., Mfe .. 
Mlle.tlon, ' ·h.V mus, 1M t,p ••• nd .I,n.eI IIV an .dvl .. r or officer If the 
.... nlutlon "In, publlcl,.d. I'ure1y 1tC1.1 func.lo!'. I .. not .II,lIate fer 
ttt .. ..alon. 

WAR ORPHANS:. All Iud/Ollis cn· 
rol/ed undel' PL634 must silln a form 
l\l covel' lhelr enrollment fr\lm }'cb. 
I to 28. 'rhls 'form will be av.llablu 
111 Room B·I, University Hall 011 or 
a!ler Monday, March 1, 1965. 

THE DAIL V IOWAN EDITOR ap· 
pllcillons fIJI' tlie lerm May 17, 11Ib;! 
t9 May 16, 1966, musl I)c flied In 201 
Communlcallons Ccnlcr lloY 5 p.m. 
M~rch 5. AI.plltltlons should Include 
1I01lc~ rrom Ihe Reil slr.r 01 Ihe ap' 
pllcant 's cumulative ,rade tDlnl av
era"", The ai>pllcanL shoul alba In· 
clude evidence or demollslr.led c ." 
ccullvc a_lilly and publicatIons eJ<· 
pel'lence which Is pertinent 10 lhc 
p05ltloll of edllor. Details liS to _pro· 
eedul'e arc Iva liable In 201 Com· 
munlf'aUons Cenier. The editor wlll 
lie ",Jided by the Stud~nt Publica· 
tlOnSI Inc. board of Irllstees at a 
meet n, sel for March 26, 1965. 

HAWKIVI POIITIONS tor editor 
Illd buslntl. mana,er will be filled 
b~ Studenl PublicA lions, Jnc. board 
or trustees at Its callea meetin, Of 
March 26. Applicants fot these posI
tions on the 1966 yearbook m.y file ' 
the appropriate papers In 201 Com· 
munlcanons Center until :; r,.m . 
March 5. Appllcallons must Inc tide 
• written summary oC qualifications 
and experience, and must Indude 
the applicant'. cumulative gl'ado 
point aver.,e . Appllcantl lIeed not 
be Journalism maJon nor have had 
previous experIence on the Hawkeye. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOUItI: 
Building - 6 a .m.·11 p.m. SlInrtay 
tnrC/ugh ThUrsclay; 6 a.m,·mldnlj(hl , 
,riWl)' and Sa lurday' Gold Feather 
"'''"'' _ 1 • . m . ·lO : ~~. ~IInd.v throllll'h 
T""r~clny; 7 a . m.· 11 : 4~, Friday alld 
R~III'd"y: (,'arf: ~I'hl - 1l :~II · ' P.II) .. 
!\ . A I 4~ 11 fn Muflft .. v . .. · 'hlny: '1·~" · 1 
p.m" Rattlu'.I,.", ~ f\'!tt1 I' ,m" SIII,ttBv 

WOMEN'S GYM : Ol'~n houts for 
b .. ,llIIllIlolI. 'fIWHt\;ly, 'l'loul's,lay nlld 
.'rldoy Ai'oI4 :tlO·5::fti p.m . Equl'lllllunl 
lurlll""ed. Open hbu SH ev"r~ 8,1\11" 
day 2:30-4 :30 1'.01, du,111, Unlv61" 
Illy losslons. Actlvl&les: 8wlmmillg 
Ibr'nl vnll" ",,,' h r,nl'~ ' ,., .. -41 hulth,ln. 
ton, tolk dllnClllllj volley hAil , All· 
millston tly to' <>.t~ I .... Oln~n 'Ilhtdetl'ts, 
lacully and wlvcS ltn1ted. 

WOMeN'S SWIMMING. The swim· 
mini pool In t\le Wbmen'. Gym will 
be open for recreallonal swlmmlnll 
Monday through Friday ' :15·5:15 p.m. 
Thl, proiram Ii open to women who 
are student., f~ulty, .talf or facuILl' 
WIV ••• 

INTIRVtaW5: Semors and IIrallu, 
Ille bludcolb Who would In.e to hive 
Job Jnlrl'vlews Wllh hu ... ne,s, I,,· 
dll:I, ·y or ,overnmonl l'4I<!1'ullerh vIs-
1t11l~ lhe campus durlnij the aprl llil 
ticmuslor mll~t have their reglstra· 
tlonb coml'lelud III Ihe Hu81ne"" or",1 
IlIdu~l rlAI Pll\cQ\Ilol1t Offlcc 102 Old 
Dcnt.1 8u,hllllll, ImmtJlI8~~iy. Inter · 
vl:'ws will bellln February, and will 
cuntlnue lliroullb mld-AprU. 

COMPLAINT', StUd.;'la Willlln, to 
'lie Unl~"fIllty 'Oolllplllnli cia 110" 
turn them In at the Studenl Scnate 
Orrlee. ------YWCA '",.VIITTIN. IIRVIC' 
CIII YWCA of tic., .2,.. IItemoo .. 
for b.hvlltUn. """"' .... . ..,d-,-, 

UNIVIRSITY LIIRARV HOURI, 
MaIn Llbnry hours - Monday.FrI 
diY, 7::10 l ,m .·2 a .m .; Saturday, 7:10 
a.m.·IO p.m,; SundlY, 1:30 p.m .·2 I .m,; 
Desk Hourt - Mondly-Thun;day, 8 
a.m.·tO p.m.: Frldav·Saturday, • a.IIl .-
5 P.m.

b
· Sunday, 2 p.m,·5 J!.m.; Re· 

. serve esk - re.ulor desk hours, 
plus Friday, S.turday and SundlY 
open 7·10 I, .m, al.o . Deparlmental 
Ubrlrle. wll poat their own houfl. 

PARINT! COOf'IRATIVI .A."'
IITTING LI!AGUI. Thnoe Inlpr"".d 
In membership ' c4(11 Mra. Plul Neu· 

, hallser lit ~~R·807n Tho51' deslrllll( 
sllters call Mrs. Willy DcGeYlldl al 
338-6593.· 

~LAYNIG"TI of mIlled recreftloQo 
a) lellvllle6 'u alllllenU, Itllf ric
ulty and Ihelr IpouAes, .re held 
It the Field H911 !RI tlach Tue.day 

, .nll t'rldiy ,light trom 7:10 to t :" 
I p.m., I'rOVhl'Q\)li ~noI' Vlralt, 

eonte.t I. .cheau ed. (Admllllion II, 
I ud.a' ar nil. Cud,) 

CHIIISTIAN SC',I!NCI! Orr.lnt".· 
Ion m~~!1 etch 'i' IIe ~i1.y .yelllnil II 
:1l\" hI Ulthl1l ItdblD 1, AU .f .... 1-
0 •• , 

, , Legislato fxes 
University's wagon 

By JON VAN 
Managing Editor 

Prof. Caesar Romantus of the University of High 
Away's Classics Department was I'ecently elected 
to the House in the LegislatUre in lowa's neighbor
ing st:lte, the state of Confuvzon. 
During our recent travels, we were 
fOI·tunate enough to be seated next ; 
10 the good professor on a flight 
between Chicago and Washington. 
In the com'se of our conversation. 
he explained his legislative plans 
for the coming year. 

"You see, young man," Roman
tus told us, "in our state the two 
large universities have both drop· 
ped Latin as a requirement for a VAN 
Lihpr~ 1 t\1·t~ cl"!!ree. Tris was onr of the main rea· 
sons I decided to run fot' oWc(:. 

"Now that I am a state representative , I've in· 
troduced a proposal urging the universities to reo 
instate Latin as basic requirement for a B.A ." 

"OH, YOU think that Latin is essential for all 
students?" we asked. 

"lndeed. Lalin requires students to develop their 
minds much better than Spanish or French or many 
of the corrupted forms which are represented in 
modern languages . You see, studcnts may now 
take lhese uselcss courses instead of Latin. Of 
course, there are also a number of other really 
imporlant I'cosons for taking Latin. 

"Tht! universitics are supported by state funds, 
and I doh't like to see the taxpayer's money going 
oul of the state as it does undcr the pI'csent situ: 
aUon. " 

"What do you mean ?" We wcre a bit confused. 

"Well, [ think it should be obvious. Several Span
ish and French teachers are natives. They come 
to our state Ul1ivel's if ies from France, Spain and 
South America I Then we use state motley to pay 
their salaries. It isn't patriotic. 

"SINCE LATIN is no longer spoken, classics pro
fessors are USUally 100 per cent American. We 
could keep state money in the state by diverting it 
from these nati ve instructors to Amcrican Latin 
professors. " 

"What is the present language requirement? " we 
asked . 

"A simple two years. It may be fuHlIled by any 
language," Prof. Romantus replied. 

"Wouldn't it make the other language Instruc· 
tors a bit angry at the Latin staff If only that lan
guage could meet the requirement?" , I 

"Oh, It would make things IIveli~r, but some good 
sporting competition would increase interest in aft 
languages." 1 

"But how can the state Legislature dictate what 
requirements the Universities must have for award
ing degrees? Isn't that an infringement on their 
privileges?" ' i 

"MY RESOLUTION is not mandatory. It is onl~ : 
an expressiM1 of the wiU of the people in my state. ' 
This is something they've aU wanted for Y~ars\~ 
and there has been no action. It's time someh¢y 
did something. My bill would require the univer~ 
sities to look hlto the possibilities of making these 
changes - no later than 1970," the professor sa~ 

"What reacLion have you gotten from students 'r'l', 
we asked. "Do they favor this change?" 

"Students? Ha, what do they know. All they do 
is think about clothes and cars. There aren't enough 
of them taking Latin now, that's one reason for 
my resolution." 

"What kind of luck are you having with your 
proposal?" 

"Il's passed the House overwhelmingly, and I'm 
looking for passage soon in the Senate." 

"How were you able to get so much SUPiXlrt for 
such a vroposal?" ~l 

"WELL, A NUMBER of professors were eleet~ 
to tbe LegislatUre last November - first time ever. 
I've made a deal to support the mathematics hlbb)' 
on requiring Algebra, and the Economics lobtly 
traded support of Latin for my backing on Ac
counting One. Then there's lhe Music blOC, I'm sup. 
porting Opera Appreciation. And then .... " 

"But don't you think all these decisldif~ should 
be made by the administrators at the univ~rsiLies? 
Doesn't this put a lot of pressure on them?" 

" If these guys don't khow how to run their 
schools, we'll just have to help them out a litt(~ 
bit. After al;, it's for their own good. -;; 

"And anyway, they're too busy making out their 
football schedules to even notice what we're doing." 

Viet Nom: weird unreality 
By WILLIAM L. RYAN 

AP Special Correspondent 
A weird sort of unreality about discussions and 

maneuvers concerning Viet Nam would make it all 
seem comic if the situation were not so ominous. 

Much of what goes on seems in the realm of 
fantasy : The latest developments in Saigon, the 
talk of the French, Russians and some Americans 
about negotiations. and even Thant's efforts. 

An example is the upshot of the latest South 
Viet Nam coup. The assignment of the deposed 
strong man, Lt. Gen. Nguyen Khanh, to what may 
be an empty mission to the United Nations, can 
add to the confusion. 

KHANH IS supposed to present Saigon 's case 
against North Viet Nam. But the Americans do 
not want South Viet Nam taken up by the Security 
Council, contending it is not the proper (orum for 
that issue. Khanh is unlikely to be able to do 
much more than pass out statements. 

Theoretically, Khanh could lodge a complaint and 
ask to be heard on the ground his country was ag
grcssed and there was a threat of peace. But he 
connot present a resolution . That must be done by 
a member of the council. He can't address the 
council unless he is party to a dispute under dis
cussion. So, in the long run, Khanh's mission ap· 
pears to be a device to keep him in exile while the 
Saigon generals jockey once again among them· 
selves for power. 

What about the talk of negotiations? This implies 
a ceasefire first. But Red Chinese Premier Chou 

En-Iai says there call be no cease-fire and ~ 
talk withOut complete U.S. withdrawal from Vi 
Nam in advance. ObvjoUsly if the Americans wit 
drew completely they would have little levera 
for bargaining. : 

The ChInese, who are calling the shots so far af 
the Communist side is concerned , evince Iitlll! 
interest in a cease-fire and negotiati9ns. 'They a 
extremely unlikely to consider the U.S. prico f 
talks, whieb Involves th, end of the Viet Cong 
movement and the end of infiltration and sub
vt'rslon. Neilher of these seems possIble or achieve
ment, ' particularly when the Communist side j 
ready smells victory in the orring. A few days a 
the Red Chinese paper People's Daily comment 
that "it is a foregone conclusion that U.S. imperi -
Ism will lose the war." Why meet any price? 

Secretary-General U Thant reports he is mald~ 
e{forls which mi/{ht permit a U.S. withdrawal wi 
dignity. He said he did not advocate immedla e 
withdrawal, but that it should come after stabiliCy 
was achieved in Saigon. 

HERE AGAtN is a riddle. First, the Communis s 
will do their utmost to prevent stability in Saigo.1. 
Set!ond, the generals and Buddhists aloe likely agaIn 
to contribute to lack of political stability. Third, 
unless the Americans withdraw, the Chinese say 
negotiations are impossible. 

Would the Chinese and North Vietnamese in any 
event order the Viet Cong to lay down their arms~ 
That would imply they dominate tbe movement, 
something they deny. 

.. n J.I' 
Kuerti' talented, skilled 
By CHRIS ' LENGEFELD 

Iowan Revl.w.r 
Last Friday night , Feb. 26, thc Iowa City Friendl1 

of Music prescnted pian ist Anion KueL'!i in a re
cili:lt of Mozart, Schumann, Bartok, and Chopin. 
Kuerti is both a talented artist and a hillhl,y skilled 
performcr. 

The program began with Moz:lrt 's "Fantasy in 
o Minor, K 3D7," an intimate pie<!e which was 
performed, £01' the most pal·t, with appropriate in· 
tensity. Mr. Kuerti's attention and approach seem
ed to be sincere enough, but [ would have preferred 
a style more "dolce" in the concluding ollcgretlo .. 

The Schumann "Fantasy in C Major, Op. 17," 
composed in 1836 and dedicated to Ft'anz Liszt, was 
played with a very successful romantic flair. Kuer· 
ti 's phrasing of the musical lines showed imagina
tion and insight. Occasionally some or the crescen
dos werc hcsitatingly played, and this preduced a 
lack of continuity - especially in thc concluding 
section . 

KUERTI'S PERFORMANCE of dotted rhylhmlc 
fi gures, together with his generally adept handling 
of tempos, contributed to his remarkable sense of 
flow and constant movement rrom ol)e idea to the 
next. He carefully balanced this forward mollon 
with ta~teftllly applJed rubatos and reposes. 

Closing the firlit half of the program were the 
"Two Roumanian Dances, Op. 80," written by Bela 

Bartok in 1909. These refreshing plcces were played 
with a high degree of technleal accuracy, bIIt the ' 
second dance was performed more successfully. 
The first seemed to have been played a' l"Uc too 
politely. Allhoqgh his concept was intcrtJilng, a 
more forceful performance would have been bet· 
tel'. 

After the intermission Kuerti played Cltopln's 
"Twenty-Four Preludes, Op. 28," Of the many note
worthy readings which he gave, some of the more 
outstanding were the touching A Major Preillde No. 
7, the virtuosic G-8harp Minor No. 12, tho dramatic 
D-flat Major No. 15, and the Impressive D Minor 
No. 24. 

r would have preferred a slightly slower tempo 
In some, Ilnd a closer adherence to thc notatea 
rhythms of the E Major No. 9. 

AL THOUGH ~UERTI seemed to tire in tbe ICC

ond half of the program, he returned ror two excit
ing encores: Chopin's "EtUde Op. 25, No. l," and 
the last movement of Beethoven's "Sonat. In F 
Major Op. 10, NO. 2." The Beethoven was cspeclal
Iy well-played, and also well-received. 

Kuerti Is, of cour e, an excellent pianist and a 
sensitive arli t. His <!oncepts of line and phrasing 
brought logical coherence to his perrormances, IIIId 
the dramatic quality of his pillying helped to pro
duce a recital of the first order. 

Key to our language searched for 
~ "WCI the cducalcd English .. 

speaking peoples, are supposed to 
be the custodians of OUI' langu· 
age, but most of us ha ve lost the 
key." Lancolot Hog!)('n in his new 
book "The Mother Tongue" eNOl" 
ton , Mnrch 221 ets out to show 
II, how to conducl th Slllll'ch fOl' 
thal hey. 

With the same (Iown·lo-earth 
III1IH'ouch thut he IIsed III his 
best·sellillg "Mathcm'llics 1'01' 
tile Million ," Uogben Presents a 

~ slIrvey or the I':ngllsh l:lIl f,l Ufl gC -
li s rootR, It del'lvntion9, its 
history, rocent post, and its pre-

sent. lie introduces 1,18 to thll 
mllny cousins of the language -
Teutonic, Romantic and ClaBslclt1 
- imd shows how and undel'
standing of the rel:lllonship can 
make Icarning 0 nL'W Inngungc 
01' u ing the old one erfectlvely 
bolll simple and plea anl. 

At the bClllnl1lnl,( IIf '''I'he 
Mothol' '1'OIIlluc ," Uogbcn ex
plains thlll OM II result of the 
ml~I'ntlon~ or EurorwRn trlbtlH, 
we hovo six 'l'o\llookl alii lUx 
r. omance IOhgullgcs much more 

closely allied to our own Enallsh 
ton&lIc than we J'ellllze. Dr.wln~ 
on our linguistic heritage, he 
points out, we cilrt make betti 
UI~ of IIU\, own langua.. • 
learn to moke familial' ••• 1 
Liolls with word we meet 1 
unfamlllor ,ulac. ' 

'''fhQ Molhel- Tongue" i. 
lustrated thl'oughlltlt with 10 
guage th.rCs In ctlor Old wI! 
line dl'llwl .... s, ,Ai the ~ of ea~ 
chhptN 1\ qlli~ on Ih' I11l1ttlrl ' , 
ce r«\ ,lfj ~ let ,/II. 

1 
( 
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I 
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Re' c·,·tals ' Death" by David Hol1!$ter. G, New 
York City.l, . I 

, ,I' !. I . , Also included are "Frag.t.eJtt" by 
" ' ; I' " OBOE I' ., • John R., Ronsheim, G, Cadiz, Ohio, 

Wilma Zonn ,G low a! City. will r 'Piece for Splo Clarinet" by M. 
present an ob~e ;'ecital at 8' p.m, . William ~a,r~ins,. G, Brooklyn, 
Ma(ch 'il l in the Nor/.hl /leh(:lI'rsal ,}I{~)' ' ,;¥Id. Po~tr.aJts fo~ Flute and 
Hp1l1 Sne, will , ~e .~ccomparie,d on Plat,lO by ":llham Hibbard, G, 
piallO by . N\lrr~w CI'OSS, assistant. ~ertO!l' ,MaSh , 
professor of musi~ , , A secolld concert will be pre· 

Tk; ' ~~o~l:aw includ~~ music by' ~ented at' 8 P.m. March ' 26 in the 
Mar(in~on , Telemann, and Bi-itten. North Rehearsal Hall. 

j i I I) • IjI 

Suzanne PavleLich, M , Ottum-
';a, will prescnt a bassoon recital 
at 2 p.m. March 7 in the North 
Music Hall. She will be accom
panied on piano by John McKay, 
G, Deerwood, Minn. 

UNION BOARD DIRECTORS 

') i 

Applications 
Now Accepted 

Persistent Headaclles 
~. . 

Seen Le'55 Seriou·5 
The more con istent the 

headache. the less likely some
Charles Mason, director of - thing is wrong. 

AceordJ.ng to Dr. Robert J. 
financial aids. has announced Joynt, associate professor of 
that the application period for neurology at the College of 
loans and scholarship applka. Medicine, headaches which reo 

suit from serious brain dis
tions for the 1965-66 school ~ orders are usually not continuat 8 p.m. in the Women 's Gym for 

recreational swimming, A short year are now being accepted ' OUi. 
f U '1 J 1 Joynt spoke recenlly to phy-business meeting will 0 ow. uno une . I sicians (rom Iowa and 13 other 

• e - Application blanks ma~ be pick· states who were attending a 
NON·VIOLENT DEBATE ed up in the financial aids omce, ~eneral practitioners' conCer-

Non-violence and the civil rights 106 Old Dental Building. ence here. 
movement will be the topic of Applications will be accepted ,for "Only one out o( a hundred 
debate betwel\n Laird Addis, as· the following scholarships and " patients who complain to physi
sistant professor of philosophy, loans. cians about headaches have a 
and John Huntley, assistant pro- • Undergraduate s c holarshipl, ~ serious intracranial dis e a s e, 
fessor of English, tonight at 8 An applicant must show need and such as a brain tumor," Dr. 
in the House Chamber, Old Capitol. have a minimum 2.5 ,rade point Joynt said. 
The debate will be sponsored by average (GPA). ~ He explained that the head. 
Friends of SNCC, which will hold • National Defense Stu den t I ache caused by a brain tumor 
a business meeting at 7:30. Loans INDSLI. Freshmen must : typically begins suddenly. per-

.. ... have a minimum 2.1 GPA; Sopho- - sists 30 to 45 minutes, then 
LECTURE TICKETS mores juniors and seniors, a 2.25 ceases as abruptly as it began. 

Free tickets. Cor the I~cture by GPS; 'Master's degree candidates "Anything which increases 

aches are the simple ones whieb 
are usually caused by eyestrain 
or lack oC sleep. Persons who 
have simple headaches seldom 
consult their physicians. 

Muscle-conlracUon or tension 
headaches are undoubtedly tJ\e 
commonest of chronic head- • 
aches. he said, and probably re
sul t IrllJTI sustained contraction 
of ilie muscle in the neck. , 

The pain is steady or pressing 
01' "tight" rather thjln throb
bing. Such headaches some
times disappear quickly or they 
may last for days. Relaxation of -
the mu de ' often brings relief. 

· -I • 

Drive Will S~k : ' 
Eye Bank Donors ... 

Iowa City's Lions Club and Ama· 
teur Radio Club will join forces 
Sunday in a drive to sign new 
donors for the Iowa Lions Eye 
Bank at University Hospitals. Mon
day was the op.ning day of Na· 
tional Eye Bank "reek. 

A fleet of ears equipped with 
two - way radios will ~rate 
throughout the city next Sunday 
from 1:30 to .:30 p.m. bringing 
cards to donors's homes for aip
ing. l'tfembers of the Iowa City 
Radio Club and the Cedar Valley 
Amateur Radio Club in Cedar Ra
pids will. operate the radio n80 
work. 

Donors pledge that their eyes 
may be used following death (or 
'estoration of sight in persons who 
can beneflt from corneal trans
plant operations. More than 12,000 
Iowans have pledged their eyes 
to the Iowa Lions Eye Bank. The 
'JOOth corneal. transplant operation 
to be performed since the begin-

erans Administration HQllPit~ in 
Iowa City will be used as"Jbe C«\-

11 staUOD for tile donor card 
drive. Persons wbo wish to lip 
cards should caU VeterllDl Hos
pital , S38-G581, extensions 274, 217, 
366, or 446, between 1:30 and. 4:" 
p.m. 

Pledge cards can always be 0b
tained through local Lions Clubs 
or by writing to the Iowa Lions 
Eye Bank at University Gene'l'a1 
Hospitals. 

IS COLLEGE .' . II they do 
n't enough 
'eason for The program includes music by 

Telemann , Stevens, and Mozart. 

The meeting of Union Board di
rectors originally scheduled for to· 
night has been postponed until 
Tuesday, March 9 at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Walnut Room of the Union. .. 

PERSHING RIFLES 

Howard K Smlth to be gIVen Wed- a 2.5 GPA ; and Ph.D. candidates intracranial pressure increases 
nesday will be available to the a 2.75 GPA. the pain of a brain tumor head-
public beginning today at 9 a.m. Students in the College of Law ache. " For instance, he noted 

Migraine and histamiJ)e head
aches are both associated with 
blood vessel ch:lDges and, 
therefore, are classified as vas
cular headaches, Joynt said. A 
temporary narrowing of the ; 
bLood vessels in the head marks 
the early painless stages of mi· 
graine. Some persons experi. 
ence a warning of the Impend
ing migraine headache, such as 
jagged streaks of Iighl or other 
"fireworks" of vision, numb
ness, and tingling, 

; log of the Eye Bank was done 
Friday at University Hospitalll . 

WORTH THE COST,' , 
Hip,er education develops l • .-ders 
who can keep Amer ica 0IIt' ftont. To 
provide qu.lit~ education for 'mor.: 

with your 

" and I'm 
,. 

upport for 
l! 

re elect~ 
time ever. 
,tics lobbf 
lics lobby 
Ig on Ac· 
:, I'm sup· 

,FrS- should 
iVllrsiUes? 

* .. 
FLUTE Pershing Rifles will meet at 

7:30 Wednesday in the Armory. 
II Betty. Ban~ , assistant professor Class A uniforms are to be worn. 
of mUSIC, will present a flute r~- The staff meeting will be at 7 p.m. 
/lital at 8:30 p.m. March 10 In ..'" 

the North. Music Ha.ll . She will be MI!~WlVES TO MEET 
accompal}lod on Plaon by I Johl\ " -! :J ' ' . 
'Simms pJ'ofes or of mll$j~. ,ne ~\I ~m~ Nu medical hater-

'1' ' . • • ' mty WIV~.s will meet. at 8 p,m. Wed" 
It The PI'Qgra01 , !l\c1udes . T\1U~IC ~y nesday 'Ilt the fraternity house, 317 
Beet~ovcn, tSollbergel', and Carter. N. R~vetside Dr. The speaker will 

,,(' ~,~' be Mrs. Ermal Loughry 'who will 
_~., I . , CONCERT , speak on , I and demonstrate hoI's 

A concert of l)e~1 f)1usi<: by stu- d'oeuvres. 
de~t cO!l\P<l~~~~ w ill be held at 8, ; ~ ) ,. •. 
p.mj4,arch 5 m t~e North, ,Rehe¥,- ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA 

in the East Lobby of Iowa Me- must rank in the upper two.thirds A that bending over, coughing, or 
morial Union. Tickets will be dis- of their class, straining may intensify the pain. 
tribuied from 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Joynt warned physicians to 
through Wednesday or until all • Health Profession Stu den t carefully examine children who 
have been picked up . Loans (HPSL ). Only applicatiqns suffer from frequent head-

The noted news commentator from students in medical and dent- - aches. Recurring headaches are 
will appear as a speaker in the al school will be accepted. Appli- rare among children and may 
1964·65 University ,Lecture Ser.ies cants must be in academic good indicate a serioull . brain dis. 
at 8 p,m. Wednesday in the Main standing. order. 
Lounge of Lhe Union. His topic wiII • Nursing Student Loan Program Eighty to 90 per cent of ali 
be "The Changing Challenge to (NSLPl. Applicants musl be in people suCfe,' from headaches 
America." nursing and have good academic during their lives, Joynt aid. 

• •• standing. Headaches are twice as com-
SIGMA DEL TA C~ I Several new features have been mon among persons whO have 

LOcal chapter of Sigma Delta incorporated into the NDSL loan g r a d u ate d from college as 
Chi professional journalism society program tbis year, according to among those who have no high-

The second and painful stage 
of migraine headache begins 
with a severe throbbing head
ache as ociated with pulsating 
blood vessels, which sometimes 
may be selln pUisating in the 
forehead. l\1edicines which con
tract these dilated arteries ofl!,!n 
prove helpful in endin~ a mi
gra ine attack. 

sal Halr.' '.' '. ,. , All?ha Kappa Kappa, medical em?'" I )t.,. I, ( I 

TQIJ program ,f?DSists ,of , "Dp,et \fives group, will meet ~ednesday will meet at 4 p.m. today in the Mason. er education, and they are more 

A third sLage may follow -
the steady headache - wrlcb i~ , 
either part of the . orl,inal mi
graine attack,' or a "om pI/cat· 
ing muscle·cohtraction head· 
ache resultln9 from muscles 
held stiffly in the neck. run their fpr Flute and Viola" by Lmda Gall-

lut a litt,~ net, A3. ' Oavenport, "Music for 
" • Flute Alone" by Stephen Basson, 

~ out their I 'd, Great Neck, N.Y., and "Songs of 
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Lay on Macduff ..• 
and get 

CliH/s Notes 
at 

, 

I IOWA BOOK 
and', SUPPLY:' CO. 

, 8 South 'Clil:ltoh ' 
'. ). I l 

,.f ' 

Don't stumble through 
the literary classics. 
CLIFF'S NOTES will 
help you make better 
grades! These study 
aids gi~e you a clear, 
concise summary and 
explanation, chapter by 
chapter.CLlFF'SNOTES 
are now being used by 
high school and coliege 
students throughoutthe 
United States, Thereare 
over 100 different 
CLIFF'S NOTES cover· 
ing the literary classics, 

$ I .. l ' · 
at your 

favorite 
bookstore 

• or write: 

,, ~HC; 
~, 

urc aVllilable 

). ,~ 1,1 

.," "HAWKEYE I ' .1.'.1.. ,,' 

.. B'OOKStORE 

Local Church , 

Services Set 

Conference Room, Communications No lODger does an applicant need common among women than 
Center. to be a full time student, Mason men. 

• ." said, Half·time students may now The causes of headaches are 
GUITAR WORKSHOP apply. not fully understood, explained 

The advanced guitar workshop, Another change is that the teach· Joynt. "Thai is why they have 
sponsored by the Folklore club, er cancellation clause has been been classified in so many 
will meet tonight at 8 in Union extended to include persons who ways." The most common head-
conference room 202. William B. will teach in private, non·profit 
White will serve as instructor. schools, including colleges and un!

Eighty pel' cent of the cases 
oC migraine headaches are as 0 -

ciat~ with heredity, Dr: Joynt 
said. If a person's parent sulCer· 
ed from such headaches, it is 
likely the individual will also, 

During. Lent The instruction will be free Lo versities. Under this clause, up to 
Folklore Club members; non-memo 50 per cent of a loan is canceled 

Observances fOJ; the Lenten sea· bers will be charged $1 an hour. if a student teaches for five years. 
son will begin with Ash Wednesday *"" Another new aspect, according to 
s e r vic e s in many Iowa City ARCHEOLOGIST TO TALK Mason, is that the maximum 
Churches. Gordion, the legendary spot amount graduate students may 

Some churches and services are: where Alexander the Great solved now borrow has been increased 

City Council To Consider 
New Housing Ordinance 

Zion Lutheran - Holy Com- the problem of the Gordian knot from $1.000 to $2,500. 
munion services at 7: 30 p.m. and will be the subject of an illustrated Students who are eligible for a 

I 
The Iowa City City Council will Gardens Crom RIA 10 C2; Parts oC 

a sermon, "Hallowed By Thy lecture by Archeologist Rodney S. loan under the HPSL program 
Name." Young Thursday at 8 p.m. in the prior to June 30, 1966 are now pro-

St. Paul's Lutheran - Services Shambaugh Auditorium, hibited from applying for a NDSL 

act on the new housing ordinance Hollywood Manor from RIA to 
after its third and final reading R1B and R2; The Brqvermal1 pro. 
at tonight's regular meeting. perty south of Highway 6 and east 

at 6:30 p.m. Young, a professor from the while holding the first loan, Mason 
Gloria Dei Lutheran - Holy University of Pennsylvania, will said. 

It is expected that the measure of Crescent Street exi,enqed (rom 
will be adopted because the council RlA to RIB. 

Communion s/lrvices at 12:30 p.m" visit here under the sponsorship of 
S:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. the Iowa Society of the Arche

Faith Untted Church of Christ - oLogicaL Institut.e of America. His 
Holy Communion services at 8 talk , "Gordion ond AntoUa," will 
p.m. be illustrated with slides and is 

has received no protests at the Also expectcd is a resolution 
earlier readings. calling for hiring of Ii consulting 

Our Redeemer Lutheran - Holy open to the public. 
Communion services at 7:30 p.m, Professor Young has participat· 

8 Students Inv.ited 
To View Ses$;ons 
Of Iowa Polit;cs 

Final readings of other pro- firm to lnve tigate the market· 
posed ol'dinances include: rezoning abilily of property in the proposed 
of three properties , They are: The urban renewal area. Financed by 
Oathout property north of Musca- federal Cunds, the study would 
tine Avenue and east of Memory make recommendations for the 

Firs• Presbyterl'an Chapel ed in archeological excavations at 
• - EI'ght students from t'he l] or [ services at 7:30 p.m. Gordion in Antolia (the Asian part 

Congregational - Services at 7:- of Turkey ) and also in the Athen· - four Democrats ~ four ije-
30 ian Agora, The discovery of Gor- publicans - will spend four days p.m. . E 

Trinity Episcopal - Services at dion revealed historical data about in Des Moines durmg aster va· 

Miss Lozier Gets 
Best-Dressed Title 

9: 15 a.m., Lenten meditation by the Ihe Greeks, especially of the Phry- cation as guests of the two politi
Rev. Robert E. Holzhammer for gian peoples from the second mil- cal parties. They will observe 8el' Carolyn Lozier, A4, Des Moines, 
the Women of Trinity. Mid·week lenium B.C. and the later Classical sions of the Iowa General As· will represent the U of I in Glam· 
Lenten services at 8 p.m. civilization. sembly, meet state officials and our magazine's search for ~he hlO 

st. Thomas More chapel - The Gordian Knot, according to dine with lobbyists reJ)resenting best-dressed college coeds II) t e 
d 5 Greek legend was tied by King special-interest groups. nation. at 6:30 a.m., 11 : 15 a,m. an M' Lo ' I ted to 

p.m. , with giving of ashes after Gordius of Phrygia, and supposed- The "Week in Des Moines" pro' ISS Zier was se ec rep· 
each mass and also for 15-minute ly could be undone only by the gram is co·sponsored and finan- resent the University from a group 
periods beginning at 4 p.m. and at future master of Asia. Alexander cially supported by the Student of 2L coeds nominated by their 
7 p.m. the Great, failing to untie it, cut Senate and the two political par- housing unils and sororities. 

St. Mary's Catholic - Masses at the knot with his sword. ties, Participating students in the Gamma Alpha Chi, national 
6:30, and 7:25 a.m., noon and 5: 10 program, which has been endorse'<! women's advertising sorority, sup-
p.m." with giving of asbes after ~HURCH FIRE_ by .. both Gov. Harold Hughes , anfi ervised the cootest, Judges were 
each mass ·'tlllt frOUl 303 : ~5 ,p~. WlOrA lei - Fire caused exten- Lt, Gov. Robert Fultol}, will be Be- Adeline Hoffman, professor of 

best usage of the land made avail· 
able by the urban renewal pro· 
ject. 

Make your 

Planl with 

SECURITY 
AND 

GENE 
WUNDER 

Representative 

cornDI ... ' life Inlur~nce, .... 
tir.m.nt ,,:\d Incorne !lr.ottct Oft. 

St. ~atl1e!1's catlipUc - Masses sive dalnall~ to tbe int~rior of the lected by a special board on th,e home economics; Mrs. J err y 
at 6:45 a.in., 8 a.m., and 5:15 Wiota Methodist Church Monday. basis of academic achievement, Burns, wUe of the Hawkeye foot
p.m., with ~iving of ashes beror . Fire Chief Mervin Taylor said interest in politics and leadership ball coach; and James Hassman 
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I ' ~!;A f S~lUTE ,TO 'OUR 
OUTSTANDING CARRIERS 

" 

Jim Ald~m.n 

011" Blrn •• Marty Knight 

Sf.v. B,nd., Bob Liechty 

' ~ob 8ickel P.ul McCaul.v 

DistingJlisHed ACHievemcNt . . 

AWARD 
Stln Brown T.rry Mco...11I 

o...Chlln 

Kennv DuH·V Kevin Sh.y i~ De1jv~ry 9f 
. - .' ~~ 

Iowan p~~ing the 1111 Smith John Fisher 

'?I ,J-

Semester, .. 1964-6$ 
... . .. ~. -"-

Joe Furnish . , FAll" Andy Stow • 

MlktH.ln Ren TurK. 

MItch Ki.I", Mllee WrI,ht 
22 OAIl Y IOWAN CARRIERS 

" 
, .. 

Relax, Mon Cheri 
You always look your beat in 
clothes cleaned at Paris. Paris' 
expert care gives you confidence 
on those special occasions-dates, 
job interviews, concerts and 
everyday appearance. So relu. 

I 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY '''I 

Ham radio equipment at the Vet-

Americans, colle .. s need hel". This,is , 
everybody's concern so liv, to . ~.' 
collele of your ctlo/ce. 
ClUE. IS ""S lEST ru 

""bn,hed ••• public "Nlt~ In t~": ' 
eretloo with The Adwrtl ... ,. Oou'rlclt 

.nd the Couneil for 
flnane ll! Aid to Education ' , 1/ 

" 

More than 300 persons have had their sight restored throustl the 
generosity of rowans who wllled their eyes after death to the 
Iowa Lions Eye Bank at University 1I0spitals. This week - , ,. 
National Eye Bank Week - residents of the Iowa City area will 
have 0 special opportunity to sign donor cards pledging they." 
eyes to the Eye Bank. If you would like to sign a card, Lions 
Club and Amateur Radio Club members will bring one to your' ' 
home this Sunday afternoon between 1:30 and . :30. • , 

,. I would Ilk .... lln ..... r card In my "- thl. JuNI.y 
.... rnMn .t P.M. • ," I 

PI.a •• lind m •• donor carel .nd Inform.tllft 1ft hew ... 
e.mpl.t. It. 

Name . , , 
• .. t 

.. ,\ ...... . 

Announcing 
A 
Special -

.' 

, 

· . .. · ".' ~ ••••• 'ft'" •••• 

. ,. 
DANSKSALE 
of 
Fine 

Linen 

• f 

" 

During this first w~k of March we are plaCing our 

fine -DANS" linen on sale at the:;e unbelievable , 
/ 

prices. If you w~t to complete your present se,t of 

linen or s.tart one, this is your excellent opportunity. 

Place M~ts 

Reg. $1:95 each 

Napkins 

Reg. $1.25 each 

Tablecloths (45" x 55") 

l • 
•• • 

Reg. $10.95 each sale $6.62 each 

Tablecloths (60" x 90") 
.1 •• ' 

Reg. $21,95 each sale $1,3,23 e~. 

(13" x 90") 

Reg, $7,50 each 

is on a first-come, 

,. . 
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Hawkeyes Beat 
Gc,phers in Final 
Gymnastics Meet 

Iowa increased its dual meet gym 
record to 9·1 bere Saturday with all 
80 to 38 victory over Minnesota. 
The Hawks flnished second in the 
Big ~en behind Michigan, 

G~enn Gailis scored 35 points to 
take all·around honors. His season 
total of 349 points is one of the high. 
e t in Hawkeye gym' historY~ 

IOt¥a will travel to Champaign . 
l11., ' this Friday and Saturday to ! 
partiCipate in the conference meet. 

';IOWA .. , MINNlSoT'A 31 • 
• FLOOR IXIRCIII 

1. Olenn Gallis (I) ' .Z· 2. Bill Sayre 
en 8f2: 3. Paul Olson (M) 8.65; 4. Dave 
Naf\ lin (M) 8.0; 5. Ro,er Mondale 
(Mt 75 

TRAMPOLINE 
I . $ayre (I) V.!, 2. Naltalln (M) 8 .~5: 

3. Ron Eklund (M) 7.9: 4. Jeff Stein (I) 
5 .3; ,5. Tom Beamish m 3.3 

I I SIDE HORII 
1. lCen Gordon (I) 9.55: 2. Bob Hoech· 

erl (M) 9.45: 3. GalUs (J) 9.4; 4. Charles 
Men~hlng /I) 8.15; 5. John NIcholas 
(M) 1.35 • 

, HORIZONTAL IAR 
1. Galll •• II) 9.65; 2. Btu Elbrlnk (M) 

9 .45; 3. Barry Keeley ill B.SSi. 4. Dan 
Prlct (Ii 1.8; 5. Nicholas (Mj /.35 

, ~ , LONG HORSE 
1. 'Tan' £teller (I) 9.8; 2. PrIce (I) 9.4; 

3 . _ElIi?rlA/l: (M) 9.2: t . Callis til 9.15; 
5. NVt6l1n1 (M) 8.' • 

, l'ARALLIL BARS 

ARCHIE CLARK 
6·1 Soph. Guard 

Iowa Defeats 

'-' .. . .. ) .. 

I 
\ 

\ 

~~wa Faces IMuch Improvedl 

Mi~~esota Sans Pauling, Olson 
Iowa's Hawkeyes met and defeated Iinnesota, 76·74, for a 

third u1ace ~inish in the Los Angeles Classic on December 30 of 
last year, Since that game, Iowa has lost two of its top six play
rs, while the Gophers have improved to become the second 

~est team in the Big Ten with a 9-2 conference record. 
NOW THE HAWKEYES and the ----

Gophers meet again in the field ton Monday night. They 1re now 
hOltse tonight · before a sellout 7·5 with two gamcs remaining. 
f l'owd. The outcome of lowa's 76·68 loss 
. Gary Olson, re.~18r, forward for al PUI'due last Satmday was staged 
t/le. Hawkeyes WIll !I1ISS t~e game , al'ound the free throw line. The 
tomght as will Denms Pauling. Hawks who made two more bas. 
I Olson's injured foot is improvihg, kets th~n the Boilermakers. missel! 

.. I • 

but Coach ~alph Miller said he ~ill 12 oC 32 freethrow attempts, in, S 
pe .Iucky . If . he can see aelton eluding severa l in the middle of anto and Ban '~s Report 
agamst TIlmolS here next Satl1rday the second half when the outcome K 
'night. ' of the game was uncertain. , 

Chris Perval1 has been mOved up 
to forward and Tom Chapman. a 
sophomore (rom Fort Dodge. is ex· 

Chin., Cubs mana .. r Bob K.nn.dy, center, throws some b ... ban, 
Peeples missed five of six at one 

point in the second half, Chris Per. into the mitts of third baseman Ron Santo (I.ft), and first b .... 
vall missed both on a two-shot man Iml. aanks, as they ,tart th.ir first day of $pring tralnlni 

, 
° 1 ,/ 

F. 

, 
l 
1, 
' 1 

bonus and Jones failed twice to Mond/lY' a' the Cub, camp In Me,a, Arb. 1 : ~;:; 
IO~RfIAILI LI~~~=~SOTA hit his first shot in a one·aod·one - AP Wirephote ·· ··· l. 

JOn.l, 16-4) F Hudson IHj siluation. Dm'ing this lime, Pur· ,1' . • .:';~ 
Pervall (6-21 . F Dvor.c.k I'" due's Bob Purkhiser went Wild. 5 H .. k TO :: 
P~~" ('''' C Northw.y (6-1 • • • I B- 1 ·s· 

'l~~~?n ~\~:l: l~nl'hl' 7~i~:'F\t~ :~~~~~;s~~::~:tsiir~~t~al~~ing held .' . ~ .. w... ,eye ~I • : eams n . .19 .' ~:~~.l _, 
I . Ga I (l) 9 .• ' 2. Dlek Hinrichs (Ml 

8.85: 9. Tom Goidsborcluth (I) 8.er'. 
Pete Oroldowlel (I) 8.4; 5. ~Ibrlnk (M) 
8.3 

STILL RINGS 
1. GalUs (II 9~4' 2. Keeley (I) 8 .8; 

Pu c;lue in ~wi.,.. 

M~et. :~ ~M . if 
Iowa took eillht fil'st I2I~ces and 

one tie to beaL Purdue, 71 1,02 to 32.ih , 
in the first "postal" vatsity meet 
ever conducted bctween the Big 

fJo~' "With Pauling and olsbll out," ~ . u • 

'. T kell: aU reserved teal tickets sold , TIE h k d ,. , nmln.,.., g.me: freshmen vs. said Miller. "we're hurling on de· -t t T · W· . 
-Fe~n:"'c-'-e-r-s-'· ':':S:"::P~"I·-t--~ .:.:p'·:::a:.-""r • .=: ... l.:...;""':--'-,..::)=:·=--· ~~~~j~~':"VJU~dJOWtv~~y; *~~~, fen e more than anywhere else. ~. I. e. ven s IS e, e en i ',' ~I 

r De. MOI\;:,.~r a, I; , , IIG TIN STANDINGS . 
Of C11' D I M-et J T.ltc.lI: KCRG, Channel 9, Cedar Confer.nc. AIIO.IMI Five Iowa teams will be involved In Big Ten chamPionship.com •. p'" 3. Elbrlnk. (M) 8 l" Own (11) 7.85: 

$. Nicholas (M) 7. b 

ALL·AROUND 
1. Glenn GaUIJI (I) 35 pls. 

Chris 'Pervall To 
2nd Big Ten Team 

Icago I ~P ( l'" " . a,lds. ~:~~~:.~. 1~~ ~;1 pelitlon this weekend and the sixth. basketball , \~m close its hom~ . , 
~HICAG~, IU - Iowa's fel)cers . ·tJectect to start at guard. Chapml\n :~~.OIS ~~ :~l schedule agains~ D1inois Saturday. 

Ten rivals. split a pair of, m~tches h~re. Sa. sCored 10 points in Iowa; s 76·68 lo~s Indl;n. 7·' 17·' In thetitle.quests, this is the IinellP : Ftiday and SaturdllY wres-
Purdue was unable lo get ils prday. beatl~g,Chlcag~ Untvers\t~, at 'Purdue last Saturday by hitting ~~ro U~tale :~ :::l; tIlng Ilt Ann Arbor, Mich. ; track at Champllign, Ill. ; and gymii"astics 

team to Iowa City tor the sched. 19-8. and losmg to OhiO State, 1· fpur of six' (ielq goal attempts aDd Wllconsln 3·. '.12 at Champaign (individual titles only );. Thursday, Friday and Satur. 
10, k · ' - two free thtowl In two attempts. MNOI' crht~'ftw.·nlts·tr.nle ,2:1'1 ~'1'" d I 1 . . uled Saturday dual meet because Th H t .... ay sw rom ng at Madison, WIS. and Saturday, fenCing at ColumbUs, . e aw. eyes won every eve~ A WIN TONIGHT Js a mus~ for 1 ___________ _ 

oC snow. So the teams swam in agamst ?hlcago,. but lost the (~ll the HaWkeyes ie they hope to finish Without these two to switch in and Ohio None of the Hawl.eye teams will be a threat for a ChamPJOD~hiP ,.' 
CHlCAGO fA'! - Cazzie Russell their own pools and times were and sable to OhIO Stale. in the first division of the Big Ten out, we don't have enough man· I' ! 

of Michigan and Lou Hudson of compared to arrive at event reo !owa's Mike Kinsinger. Big, ~en I this year, With three games to play, power in the backcourt. This but all holXl for first division finishes . The gymnastics team finished 
Minnesota were unanimous choices suits. DON YATES fOIl champIOn last year, and Dick they are fourth, in the conference caught up with us at Purdue. Jim. as runner.up for the title was decided by results of dual meets. I ~ 

th '96' 5 liB' T b k tb II I '·3 Soph. Guard Adams tied for high ""int honors. with a 7 .... recoI·d . my Rodgers had three fouls at the Individual leaders include Rogel' Schilling, 7·3-1, heavywcight
l 

"1 on , e 1 a· Ig en as e a Iowa 's medley relay team broke t'v 
team named by The Associated Both finished with 5·1 reCDrd~. After meeting Illinois aJ!ain in half and we had .to take him off wre~t1er ; Al Randolph, hurdler . Steve Goldston, sprinter, Bill llur. 1 
Press Monday, the Iowa record with a 3:46.2 per· I (P); 2. H.I Iln.r tI); 3. Mike p.le .. en Last year, Kinsinger was ~6 thd Field House. Iowa will play Purkhiser," he SBid. nette, pOle vaulter, track; Glenn Gailis . defending side horse cham· , 

. (1) Time, 1:55.3 . 
Iowa's Chris Pervall was named formaDce. Paul Monohon won fIrst SO·yard fr.eltyle : I , (lie) Ralph lex- for the season, while this year he Minnellota the second time in Min· MILLER LAUDED the play of pion. Bill Sayre and Ian Heller, gymnastics; Ron Berry. breastslroke wl;" 

to the s~nd team. place in (he 2oo'yard individual ~~f/l~lo:dd Mn ~:t rJ;,,3. ~~e;n LY(p'l is 32·9. neapolis a week {rom tonight. Tom Chapman at Purdue. Bothereq , and Ralph Bexstine. sprinter, swimming; and defending foil cham· " 
Dave Schellhase of Purdue medley and the 200·yard butterfly Time, :22.9 • . Coach Miller points out that the by a ~rulsed thigh muscle for the plon¥lke Kinsinger, fencing, ;::""'1 

missed being a unanimous choice and Ralph Bextine was (kst in the 200·yard Indlvldu.1 medley: 1. P.ul Iowa Track Men Gophers, . upset by the Hawks in last SIX weeks, the Fort Dodge The ba~ketball team will try to avenge lhe defeat at Illinois when! l 
by one point on the first team, loo·yard freestyle and tied for Iirst ~:o'lc°eh~~,t~1n!.,G2~a .• Grey (I ); 3. Jeff I Los Angeles. will be eager to make sop~omore was . able to help . out they end the home season against the Illini Saturday at 7:30 p.m ...... ""'! 
rounded out by a pair of high· in the SO·yard freestyle. Diving: I. Mlch.1 L.Voll (I) 249.05; Lose Dua Meet ir two of three by winning their ag~mst the B?ller!l1akers. M.Iller A victory may be necessary to insure a final berth in the first dlvi. ' .' 
scoring giants - Bill Buntin oC Purdue's besl swimmer was Har- 2. 11111 Kanler (I) 210.35; No Ihlrd MINNEAPOL1S, Minn, _ Min- 1 next two games wllh J()wa . said Chapman IS stlll.not physl(;al· sion. 
MJ'chigan and Skl'p Tho e of Ill' 200'yard butt.rfly: 1. Paul Monohon t' G h d f t d I ' I ' I f I ly ready to play 40 mmutes of bas· r n I· ry Wickens, who took the 200 and (I); 2. Mike Horlt (I); 3. Jim Ry ... on neso as op ers e ea e owa S ' owa s rna n de ense prob em to· The Big Ten meets do not end the seasons Cor winter sporta 
nois . 500 d f t I Th' (P) TIm. 2'\1 5 Hawkeyes. 79 D2. J'n an I'ndoor dual nl'ght wI'11 be Lou Hud"on, 'vbo I'S ketball . . ·yar rees ye races. e VIC' , . . 'IJ " T . ht' I'k th III" teams. Track men will enter the first National Collegiate indoor Russell, Schellhase and Buntin tory in the final dual moet gave lOO'yard fruslyle: 1. R.lph Bexllne track meet here Saturday. ayeraging 22 points a game. Min. OOlg s game. lee mOIS 

t f th 1"'" t " (I); 2. Len C.rr (P),' 3. Jim Jonel (I) I . . st G Id ' L contest n xt S t da 'ght h title meet at Detroit March 12 and 13 and the U.S . Track and Field were repea ers rom e """ earn. Jowa a 5.3 sf:ason's record and a Tim •• :50.8 owa semor sprmter . eve 0 • nl!~o~a'$ scoring balance is shown e a ur y m , as 
Thoren and Buntin are tile only Big Ten mark of 3-3. Purdue iin- 2OO'yard b.ckstroke: 1. Peter ~I( • . stone was the Hawks on1y double b)' the fact that Mel Northway, been sold out for sevel'al weeks, Federation meet a1 Milwaukee, MarCh 15. 
senior on the squad. The others ished its schedule with 0.10. ~:~ ~~v!~ T;jTT.!:~~}r,~ron (I); J. winner, taking f~rs,t in th~ 300· Don Yates and Mehie Clark arc assuring a crowd of about 12,500. Fencers will be in' the NCAA championships at Detroit March 19 [ 
are )·u1110r5. • .' 500 d f I 1 H WI k' yard dash and the GO·yard dash. a"ftraging 13 and 14 points between It's the 99th game of the series. . and 20. swimmers in the NCAA meet at Ames March 25·27 lind ... . . T~e summarv: ·yar .. esty.:. arry c .ns "'" h 

Tal Btody of IJl~nols and T~m ' IOWA n v •• Purdue 32112 IP); 2. Hal Ill8er (I); 3. Tom Nestrvd HawkeYe .. pqle , vaulter Bm, Bur- them. Yates hit for 24 points and with Minnesota holding a ,59·,,9 wrestlers in the title meet at Laramie, Wyo. March 25-27. Some ." 
Van Arsdale of Indiana bOth 'IniSS' I 4at·yard medley rellY: 1. Iowa (Jim 1)20:~~d S~3:~~.tstrokt: I . Ron Berry nette

t 
caPdturled firstjJ Placle. in

t 
thiS. H~dson for ~t8h lIn Minnesota's fi rst ~mec:iUE (76) B . FT'. TP gYlTll1asts will compete in the NCAA regional meet here .. March, 18 J 

ed making the first team by one Cook, Ron Berry, Paul Monohon, B1I1 (11; 2. Hugh Scott (PI; 3. Norbert Oil' even an owa mere ay earn encounter WI owa. Schellh.le ..... , ... . .... 6 ".23 JO and 20. , ,\ 
poinl slol!rom); 2. Purdue IBob Mecredy, mann (P) TIme, 2:21.' won that event with a time of 3' I H lit arown 4 5. 13 - I 'I 

G" P I r I th sNohrlbertl )OIJ(Nm.nn,U Jefff Icooke, JOhdn 400.yard fr.estyle r.l.y: I. low. (Jo. 160 Th t . t d r E'd~ TAT. G/4 E was decided in the Trude.u·· ···· · · ·· ······ 1 0: II 21 f 
.. orge eep es 0 owa was . e . c u •• r ew . 0 OWl r.cor ; Rosem.n, Bill sloslrom, JIm Jones, . . e earn c.onslS e 0 final three .seconds when Gary Ot. Grl'lIe .:: : ::::: : :: : :. 0 2 2 ~ . 

only 'Hawkeye to receive honorable 1 ;~~,.~.rk 3:47 .et Feb. 6, mS) Tim., :~~~~el.~,e,::me~hl~t'k:~r~~"m U::';, Troughton, Fred Fer~, Steve son sank two free thrOWS after Purkhlstr ........... . i ~ ': College, High School Cage Scores .:: . 
mention. 200·yard freestyle : 1. Harry Wickens Len Carr) Tim •• 3:27.7 Goldston and Al Randolph. being fottled on a drive·in layup ~:~~ele r :.:...::., : J., 1 r. .• •• I 

Here's what JhQ new 2·'8ar~ I ~~111~v. 
I~Y lIe program' ~eans ~)ou . ~ 

,.. t· ...... ... 

A new Reserve Officer Trainin~ Corps ~rogl'Mn permits selected 
college ~ophomores to be comrru:sioned as Army Second Lieutm- I 

an~ in two years_ You can do this bY:, ' 

1. Com'pleting a specia 6-week summ~r camp between your 8011h. 
omote and junior years. 

2. Completing the 2-year Advanced Course at any school offering, 
the ROTC program. 

'What are the benefits of Army ROTC training? 
• Management training for success in civilian or military life:, 

• $40 per month pay while attending the Advanced Course, plus 
uniforms; pay and paid travel for summer camps, ' 

• Eligibility for free flight instruction at selected schools lead., 
ing to a private pilot's license. . 

• A commission as an Army officer, with all of its accompanying 
benefits, including higher income,-greater opportunity for ad
vancement and officer status. . 

• The personal satisfaction that comes from knowing you're 1 

trained to assume leadership respoT\sibilities. 

" These benefits will put you a step ahead of other college graduates ' 
and will pay oft' for'the rest of your life.1You owe it to yourself: to \ 
investigate these new opportunities. 

For , complete 'information, lee the Professor of Military Science .t ·your · 
.chool, or send the coupon below. 

I---------------------------~, 

II ~:t~;I1~~~! W~.~!~.w Y~k 11~' · II 
Gentlemen: Please send me Information on 1h, 2·year Army I ROTC program, I undersland that thore Is no Obligation. I 

I '".... " . 
. 

'. "{. 
I Adill ... 

l z ' J. "t> Cllv _____ -..,. _______ : · __ ~~--£-IP ~ .. . 
I ' , , . 
I I plio to,.,.p,lor 10 , ,. 0 .. 1 .... Unlyttuw- _ I 

C .' 165 ~ ________________ ~-----------J 

.. 

S~Ot. ' 10vn~ ... S) .... " .••.•... ··v 1~-4! 7. IOWA HIGH -';HOOL IOYS OIl· At low. Cit., 
~T. ~p. I TRICT IAJKETIALL III1UL TS C.d.r R.plds Jeff.rs.., 51, C.... [ Iowa, leading the 'Big Ten in Jones . . . .. . .. . , • I: 2 , At low. City bpln W.shlngton 52 

h t' t f th f' Id I.n.szek .. , ....... . .. 0 '1' lJ low. City n, WIIII.miburft .12 (two I MOND-Y'S COLLEGE .·"KITI".o! S 00 mg percen age rom e Ie P.eples .. . . .. . .. . .. ... , ... \ • .. ...... .., 
with a mark of .48i J'ust a week Rodgers . ..... .' • ,. 7 enrt mel) Indl.na 110, Ohio St.t. ,. -- • 

P.rvall 7 3· 5 11 At K"Nuk Wlchlt. 5', Tulsa .. It ago, "hot only 35 per cent I'n thel'I' ...... ,.. .. .• .. k .... Ie 74 • rll tto 55 ~ . " Denom. . ... ... ... . ... 2 0., 4 . u ,u n n Ke"tucky 7', AI.ba",a 2 
loss to Ulinois a week ago and a Ch.pm.n . .... . .. • 2· i 1. . I Af 0 .. Meln.. Boston Unlv. 1.2, Tu'" 0 l' 

11I1I.n 2 2· 2 , . D., Moln .. N.rtlt .. , Del Moln.. Notre D.m. '2, Crel,IlI!,n 74 " 
loIiVer 33 per cent against Purdue. TOTALS ' : : :: :: .. :: .. : .. 24 20.31 " I .. t" IIIlch. SI.I. 110, Purdue t2 

"I Iiave no explanatl'on for Ollr H.1f lim.: lOW', 36; Purdu •• 32 I At'WAttrloe' K.ns .. 61, Color.do 62 j Wal4lrlo'o ilist ' 63, Wal.rloo West 4. Okl •. II. "L K.n .. 1 SI.t ... 
poor shooting at Purdue," said A' DlvenpOrt Vanderbilt ", Auburn 64 
Coac~ Miller. "]\.fost Our shot at. Dawn Fraser Draws lu::;.1:~r, Wi.,. ~, . ~.v.n,..rt AI- Flor1d. 51, T.nnlS,.. .. . , 
tcmpts were as good as those we lOY S· B At Ottumwa GAMES TONIGHT 
have been' getting all season long. • ear wlm an "il_.ltl.·'IYII70, O,tumwa W.IIII ~r'I~~r:o:: .:!~~::'t~~~. f:' 
We JtJst weren't JlIBking many of r HOllART Tasmania fA'! _ Dawn At 'aI.,lton Wlleonlln .t Mlcl)lgan, 7:t1 
them." Fraser, th~ world's fastest woman Indianola .. I,sac~~~il~ .7 

~ WEBB SELLS OUT-

1
,;Puraue could replace Iowa in the swimmer and star of three OIym· AI N.wlon ' . 
irst division of the \ Big Tell if pics, ~rew a 10.year suspension (1 .... 1f11W.1) FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. III. j u 

oUey win their remJlining three Monday from the Amateur Swim. Ptlla n, N.wten 61 Del Webb announced sale ot I\I.t 'II',. AI M.nllal/town 
gAmes and 10\\,8 loses its remaining .ming Union of. AlIStralia. Marth.mown U, IItlniNck 74 to per cent interest in the INew 
tfIl'ce. Thl\~ means the Boilermak· The ban,' if enforced. will mean AJ ..... , York Yankees Monday to ~ 
, • wquld ' finish the l conference the end of the amazinll amateur :~r:::=t':"'cr:::~:;'~" Columbia J3roadcastlh i S)'stetjt 

with a 8·6 mark and Hawk· carew of the powerful, 149.pollnd AI Monllcello a teported $'.750,000. ~~ 
e'Yes wO\l ld finish, at 7·7. Purdue Melbourne mermaid. who was the Ilanwood Lincoln 'hwTljllOn 40 Webb a nd topping cadi retainer" 
plays Michigan State, Indiana and first to crack the 5O·second bar- :~nrna.) 10 per cent interest in tho club 
Northwestern. riel' in the lOO-meter free style Clinton n, Oe.,.,l" st. Jostph'. 4' whcn the controlling interest was 
~ At Dubuqu. I L 
" 'NQIA"4A CLOSED to within a for women and who went on to set DuIMl"ut wahlert ", W •• ltrn 011. sold last summer to ~he Go urnuia 
half galne of fourth place by beat· every women'S record In the buque 62 At .MI ~roadcasting System for ttt:D 1!lll' ' .. 
ing Ohio Slate. ltO·90. in Blooming· sprints. wlllte .... ' 70, P.rry If lion. ---

/ .. .-.. . . 
I • . , brisk, bracing 

live lier lather 
I I 

the original ... 12 

for really smooth shavesl spice·fresh lotion I 1.25 .. 
1.00 

J lasting freshness .' 

glides on. fast, ' 
never sticky I 1.00 

) 
'@ldcfpa 

. @1dc51.ia 
~rll~ ~HAt( IO, I.M SHUL.TON 

,: • ~ I I f 

criap, clean. masculine aroma" 

Tu. 

8:00 MOl 
8:01 Nov 
9:fg Boo 
9: Nev 

10:00 Con 
10:42 Mu~ 
i1 :55 Cal. 
12:00 Jlhy 
12:30 Ne" 
12:45 Nev 
1:00 Mu~ 
2:00 The 

Fu 
2:30 Nev 
2:'~ Mu~ 
4::15 Ne" 
4:30 Tea 
5:15 ~o 
5:30 ev 
$:45 NeV 
6:00 Eve 
6:35 Con 
7:25 BtfJ 
U'OO Pos 
9:45 Nc\' 

10:00 SIG 

Tu. 
7:00 Bac 

Nc 
8:00 Sch 

2 
Wed 

7:00 Bac 
No 

7:20 Mo, 

I 
K. 

7:00. 

8:80' 



, ~ ~:; 
Wlr.,hott ~" "1, 

! 

!JA'ICITIAk'L_.1 [ 

8:00 
8:01 

:;~ 
10:00 
10:42 
11:55 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:30 
2:15 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
G:45 
6:00 
6:35 
7:25 
g·oo 
9 :~5 

10:00 

TU.ld.y, Mlrch 2, 196' 
Momlng Sh<fw News ., 
Bookshelf 
News 
Comp~l'allve Education 
MusIc 
Calendar of Events 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
News BackltrOlmd 
MusIc 
The Congress & Amcl"ica's 
Future 

News 
MusIc 
News 
Tea TIme 
Sportsllme 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
Comparative Educallon 
B~skelb.lI : Hawks V8. 

MInnesota 
Post'lIame Party 
News·Sports 
SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
Tueld.y, Mtrch 2, 1'" 

7,00 Bach Brandenburg Concerto 
No. 2 In F l. 

8:00 Schumann String Quartet No. 
2 In F, Opus 41 , No. 2 

Wednesday, M.rch 3, '965 
7:00 Bach Brundenburll Concerto 

No. 3 In G 
7:20 Mozart Dlvertlment 0 In B·flat, 

K. 270 
I Thu"a.y, Minh 4, 1965 

7:00, Bach Brandenbur, Concerto 
. No. 4 hi G 
8:S0 Salnt·Saens Violin Concerto 

No. ) In A, Opus 20 

8:00 TurIn. Sinronla Sovlllana Friday, M.rch 5 '''5 I 
8:35 Kodaly Hnry Janos Suite 

MondlY, i,~.rCj, 8, '965 
7:00 Bach Brandenbur, Concerto 

NO.5 In 0 1 8:00 Beethoven StrIng Quarlet No. 
)0 In E·n.t, Opus 74 ("Harp") 

----
HELD OftR...,IOYED Oftl 

FOIl 't2!.L 10 I!N.JO'I' I 

(3 a ;t',',-) 
9NLYi~~IIST·RUNSI 

N ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

IHERlWIflJ4J \'IVITAp 
I1'tIlI.'ft tmI(~ )1 m ~4Y IW ~lJfI'lI IllI\fl ~'~V 

PLUS-COLOR CARTOON 
"READING, WRITHING" 

HELD-OVER 
f:tt;1Yi1 .. 
2nd . BIG . WEEK 

---~""'I--I ADM. MATINEE 
MON . THRU SAT. $1.00 
EVE. AND SUN. $1.25 

r..-=~H=I~lD~A.N.Y __ T.IM-r.E~5~OC~ .• .. -------- -FEATURE TIMES 
1:30 • 3:30 - 5:30 

7:30 · 9:30 

JAMES BOND IS 
BACK IN ACTION! 

SijEER SOLID-GOLD 
" EXCITEMENT! 
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~~~~=,"'. 
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IG 
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NOW -ENDS 
WEDNESDAY

SHOWS 1:30 ·3: 15-5:15 
7:'5-9:15 - ' Fe.turl 9:30 

You" uugh 
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Mln~ 
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PLUS - CARTOON 
ANt) SpeCIAL 

.. 
Prof Cites 
School Fears 

Hobert, a pale, extremely 
c1t'an and fragile·appearing 
7-year-0Id, refuses to go to 
school. His intellectual a hiJ· 
ity is suhstantially above aver· 
ago <mel his performan (' and 

'be;Hwlor have been entirely 
satisfactol')'l The teacher is at I 

a joss to understand his reo 
fusal to gp to school. 

I 
Robert is consid~rably youn ger 

than his bro:~el'S>ijnd sisters, who 
, h;ve , chi,ldteJt. of their OWIJo \Vho 

are os ol~ at Robert. Before Rob· 
CI't'S bit·th, his mother expected 
to travel with her husband. How· 
ever. whE'n Robert came, s~e was 
unable to accompany her husband 
on his frequent and extended 
trips . Therefore, she devoted her· 
self entirely to her child and 
spent little time with her husband. 

Despite her apparent devotion 
to Robert, she nevertl1eless reo 
srnted the forced change in her 
life. This resentment of his mo· 
ther tOlVard him frightened Rob· 
ert and disturbed him to the )lOint 

that now he cannot meet the 
school's requirements. 

SUCH ANXIETY is a common 
cause of a child's {ear o( school. 

The problem o[ schOOl phobias 
was discussed recenUy by Dr. 
Theron Alexander, associate pro· 
lessor of psychology in pediatrics 
aL lhe U of I College of Medicine, 
aL a general practitioners' can· 
fc rence held at the Univel·sity. 

"The problem behind SChool 
pho~ias is one which is inherent 
in Americlln midctle"class cui· 
ure." Alexander sa id. "The 

school, a an institution nnd agent 
of the oclety and culture, is both 
a means ror ami 8 barrier to the 
child's finding 3 place in a com· 
plE'x anrl raplclly changing social 
order," he said . 

"IT HELPS HIM acquire know. 
\ed l1e :md skills necessary for life 
within the orelc\' , but since lhe 
\earninll experience is (ar Crom 
on individually oriented one, the 
child must be ready and capable 
of efficiently adall'ing to the pres· 
sure for conrormity and achieve· 
ment. " 

However. it i<; not the school 
svstem alone which is respon· 
sible {or causin,g phobias among 
children, DI'. Alexander pointed 
out. As in Robel' 's case. there 
may be a problem in the home. 
The tl'ouble hegins when a child 

.~! ' Uni~e'sity ~~Itu~al~lffairs Committee 
I. , I 

March 4, 11965 , . 
8:00 l p.m. ~ 

Stltd~nt ti~kets free upon presentation of TD cards 

Non·student Heserved Seats $2,00 

Ticket Dish'ibution - IOwa IVJemorial Union 
East Lobby Desk. 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Kalonial Townhouse & Cafe 
In the 1I eal't of the Amisll Commullity 

Genuine Amish Cooking 
Family' Style Friddy & Saturday or by Reservation 

NOnCE! EW TOWNHOUSE Dl T G ROO~1 OPE 
,£VEHY EVEl I 1(: E ' CEPT SUo DAY 

Serving your favoHte Char-Broile!! steak and crisp leafy 
lettuce salad with choice of dressing , plus other delicious 
entre .. , ' Pleasant atmosphere and dinner music to make 
you~ dininJ·out enjoyab'J,. 
~ , 

FACILITIES AVAILABLE FOR ~ARGE or SMALL BANQUETS 

Dial 656·2514 
for Reservations 

Kalonial Town 
House & Cafe 
Located in Downtown 

Kalona, Iowa 

Iowa Citian Cites 
Challenge Facing 
Merchant Marine 

Peace CorRs Exams 
Sla~ed for March 13 

,." 

must (ace a complex and de· 
manding school situation, and, at 
the same time, cope with prob
lems of relationships within the 
family. 

"Many clinicians believe that 
difficulties in the lives of parents 
and in their relationships wtb 
each other serve to increase the 
child's problem," Alexander said. 

the child is ill. "It Is, therefore, 
easily seen that both child and Nicholas JolmsOn, m_tiRle ad. . 
r.:e~:~bl~~ ::I~~;:t ot~e~ef~: ministrator of the U.S~ ~pa'rtment The next Peace Corps Place· : &uage IS not nec ar)· .. The place· 
those related to the child's ill. of Commerce, recently released a I ment Test will.be given March 13

1 
m
h 

ent test take approXJmatLly 1'-: 
ness." report. "The Challenge Facing the I at 8 :30 . a.m. 10 room 8 of the ours to complete. 

"J( our culture did 1I0t place so Am e ric a n Merchant Marine." Iowa ?Jty Post Office. I I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;~ 
much val u I' on educational Johnson, a native of Iowa City. is Applicants do not have to reg· At The 
achievement," Alexander said. the son of Wendell John on resi I isler in advance for the te t. The T H L • 
" both the child and parents would ' . ree ousa ounge 

dent profes or of speech pathology. te t i not passed or failed , but find less conflict . Social pressures 
rrquire the child to go to school The challenge Johnson sees lies I indicates whe~e I,he applicant's In the • 

THE CIiILD WITH a school 
phobia finds himself in a terrify. I 

ing dilemma. He is confronted 
wit h both tlJe school and its over· 
whelming demands and the per· 
sistent efforts made by his par. 
ents to force him to return to 
school . despile the way he feels, 
he said. 

and the parents firmly believe In the high labor co ts facing the I greate t potentIal hes. . . I Clayton House Motel 
that the child 's life holds little industry. Johnson said the U.S. A. Peace Corps quest.lonna. lre, II h ... 
promise'llOless he is successful in B' I' S' t 
hIs wbrk there. Merchant Marine must be able to I available at the P,* Orflce. IS to I e Ip on " 

J , "LIttle flexIbility is provided operate more erriciently to meet be filled out and. br~ughl l~ lb. 1 
and no alternatives are readily the competition o( other nations not t'xam, unle prcVlou.ily submItted. at t Ie piano 

,\ 

.... 
• 

, at hand - the child mU$t go to plagued by labor unions oppo cd to Then are t\\'~ part to the lell: TONIGHT 
Alexander !wid that freCluently sebool," Dr. Alexander said., I a j(en~al aplJtude test and a 

the child with a s(:hool phobia II "THE tRISIS IS one in which automation. modern language aptitude test, 11K' He Cenr Char .. 

complain of being m. HOI ever, I there Is a communication of pan. Johnson said the United States ~;hJ~·C~h~kno~W~J~ed~g~e~O~(~a~IO~r~e~lg~n~III./I~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.I. I t h' d I _ .... lIpon being examined by a phy. k. The child 's emotional distur· s no even a t Ir ·rale power --I :., 

sician, no physical di orders are bance up els the parents and the in spite of Federal subsidie to I MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIALS (' 
found. Yet the child actually dis. parents' intense emotional re- the industry. He aid the e subsi. 
plays symptoms of some earlier action in turn adversely aHecls 
illness - symptoms such as nau- the child. Because of the intense dies have failed to protect the in· FOR TUISDAY I WIDN&SDAY ONLY 

CIII .7101 fer ',.m .. l.rvlc.'lcllup.Oelln,.., .r Dine RI,ht He,. 
sea, abdominal pains or diarl·hea. feal' , he pits his strength again t dustry, even at a cost to taxpayers 

• LOIN lACK bar.be-qued Rib, Dinner reg. 1.65 now 1.49 "If he is uncertain of his ability the powerful (orces of his par· of about $200 million a year. 
• HI,Lf IROASTID CHICKIN reg. 1.45 now 1.29 or of his parents' affection, he ents and sometimes the school The real problem. he aid, would 

may feel he i "oing to fail. Con· authorities. • lARGE SAUSAGE "ZZA with Salad for Two ., 00 answered by collective bargain· 
sidering himself a potential fai)- "As a result of Ule child's de- Reg . 2.50 now 2.29 
lire, he discovers that allowances fiance, parents may. in their des. ing between the maritime unions 
will be made for him if he is ill. perate attempt to solve the prob. and the shipping companie . • SPAGHEni with MEATIAUS, reg_ 1.35 now 1.19 " 

In ract, an al'c p:aille childhood lem, resort to force and punish· He said this must be done before GEORGE'S GOURMET FOODS social role is then sometimes pos· ment only to discover that their the industry could take advantage 
sible - one in which exceptions punishment increases thf panic of technological developments In 114 S. Dubuque Open 4 p.m .• 1 •. m. d.IIy, Frio & •• t . til ' :31 

from achievement demands aI'e ,~O~f~t~he~ch~ild~'~"~A~I~e~x~an~d~e~r~s~a~id~'i-~~t~hC~fi~e~ld~· iiiii_iiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii_iiiii_~~·~·~~·~+~+~·~~·~:!"~+~+~.a~.~+~-*~~+-~+~.~.~+~~+~.~+~~ provided and pressures arc re· -----

la~er~:,~x;~d~~ ~~dE parens I 'DA I ~" 
also feel that they are ahsolvcd ' "W' 

I from :'="'P\ln ibility for./(Jilul::: if ~, ::=======:'::=~j.~~~~~~~~~~~~'t~==~=~~=~:=~=.t:=~~~~~~~~~=~ I 
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HUDSON·l.OlLOBI\JGIDA 
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EDWARD JUDO, ARTHUR HAYNES · TERRY·THOMAS 

Advertising Rates 
rijr .. Dey. ... ..... ISc. Weni 

,Six Day. ...... .. . .. . Itc • Weni 
ITen Doy, .... "" ,' Dc. Went 
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Mini",,,,,, Ad II Word. 
lIor Cenaecutlvo InMrtIen. 

CLASSIfiED DISPlAY ADS 
One In .. rtlon _ Month .. .. $1"
Five In .. "..... _ Month . • , $1.11" 
Ten l,...rtIon, • Menth .' '1.15" 
• It .... fw loch CoI"",n Inclt 

Phone 331-4191 

I, WANTED 

\\!ANTED - tudent .stlrl roommate 
'. over ~J. Cookln, pMvllesea. Clo e In. 

308·8336. 3-13 
l~- --

'V ANTED - uled Spinet plano. 338. 
SB60. 2312 Muscatine Ave. 3·~ 

APPROVED ROOMS 

mEAL large room rOl' quiet. m.ture 
Plale sl\Idcnt. Non·smoker. Refrl.ef. 

albr prlvlle,el. 337-7642 aflel' 5 p.m. ' ·16 

MISC. POR SAU ROOMS FOR RENT APARTMENT FOR RENr '-

USED "eam and hOI wlter radiator.. NICE ROOM for one Ilrl. 3:11·2868, a-Z blth tub., lavatorle. IlJId toilet.. _~ ____ _ 
ONE bedroom, CIOR In, cooklnlt. for 

lhe .ummer. 338-93-47 between 7-8 ' 
Larew Co. 3·2 ROOMS _ reasonable, coolun, prlvl. 
COrNS - everylhln.. nalf·rent. to IUCI. men. Ever,reen Guest M.nnt. 

proof aet •. Andy. S38·eG30. 3-18 11 11:. Burlln~on, S" 

' .m. and 5:30 10 7 p.m 3.2,. , 
APARTMENT ror Ihr . In xpen Ive, 

dose In IN. Dubuquel Plrkln,! 1131\0 ; 
8801 betw en 5 and 7 p.m. 3.2 
FOR RENT: on , two! three Ind tour' .... 

DAVENPORT, two matchlnlt chaIn, DOUBLE ROOM _ close In. 331.2.573. 
S30. 1960 Enltllsh Ford ConSUl, 337· 3.17 eotI3. 303 ___ _ room apartment , Oy dlY w orl 

monlh • • nd deeplnl room . Pine t:d~e 
Mottl, 4·2 , AMERICAN OptiCal Oto cope; ophlh.). 

mOICope. 338-6285 .rler 8 p.m. 3·21 --- -SELLlNO TRIUMPH 6501 Honda Ulwk 
2M. 508 ' .. 6th I. Coro ville. 3-S 

ONE HALF double rOON, Mile, 3311· 
asll. Sol' 

ROOMS wllh cookln, prlvlle,el In new 
houle. Black's ,r.dulte bou I, 01 . 

n,h! YUII,e. '22 Brown 51. 3·31 

FREE APARTlIIENT for two Well b ~ •• 
lul,ed m.Iu", slud ntl In exchln,e for 
part.tlme oUlce help. Apply In penon., , 
Pin Edle MOlel. H 

COUNTRY Frc h eu. 3 d01en A larlte 
'1.00. Jolm'l GrO(ery, tOl E. ~rltke{ PLEASANT room r.r quIet man. 

3·25R KJtchen prl\lllue., IUlle. Unlv~r- MOBILE HOMEr FOR SALE 
.. , .. 

slty Hel,ht •. t3(). 131-&82.5. S·U ~ , .. 
POLAROID camera wIth III acce orIel. GRADUATE men, d'OIIbl ,oom _.,th' -------------

Model 110 B. Good condilion. x33t5. ~. I'" ZI h 8' 42 ' r I I d I It!· 
3.2 cookln. prlvlle,e . 'SO elch, 53G N , ~~ mmer om x • urn I" la r· 

Cli nton. 337.711&4. ' .3 condItioned, ,ood location, exee lent 
BOOKSHELVES. ,I plates) table~ condition. x«27. 3·19, I 

chalra, dreasers, beds - Imlle ana _____________ " 
double. sewlnlt machlnQI - SIII,erl WHO DOES m II~I'\ CAl! 
and on Treadle. typewrIters, washlubs 
on rollers, vacuum cleanera, bowllnlt 
ball8 and b.,s - '12.50 - men's and 
ladles', dInette ,et lone GIbson Guitar 
and amplifier, HI·I" 's and atereos, lon, 
play recol·d., mu cal Instrumenl~ of 
all kInd., Sunbeam Coftee Maker ,7.501 alamond rlnlts and sets, IUI,I,e ana 
trunks. llock,Eye Loan. 837 .... 535. 3·3 

WORK WANTED 

JRONINGS - student bo)'. and &1rll. 
1016 Rochesler. 337-2324. S·' 

HELP WANTED 

.. If' OIAPEHE!l/E dl..,er r~ntll lenilci bY FOR SALE or Irael lOS' TR-3. Ex· 
New Procesl Laundry. au S. Du, cellent condition. S38.7728. U ' 

buque. Phone 3~7·9M8. ' .!SAIt 
--- --- 1937 ClI1i:VR01.ET. All po",er. Excellent 
rNCOME tilt Hfvlc4I. Sehr04lCler,... condition. "25. DIal 338·5454. ~ "'" I" 

Eaat Davenport. 331-3271. 4-14 
- t'OR SALE 19~9 Renault . ~~. 338 12M . 

INCOME TAX SAVINGS, Hoffman. U4 3·9 .. 
S. LInn, m-458a. , 'I ' · 

WILL RENT .ddln. mlehlne. Ind AUTOMOTIVE :: 
~I~I. Ae,:o Rental. 3~g!l: S,7 -:===========~ In 
EXCELLENT dressmlkln. Ind Iltera· ~ 
02~~~n. in my home. )frl. Alkay~t ONE WAY TRAILERS 
TROUBLE Itettlng .uto Insul'lnc.' cln 
Mel Chllea. 338·aH~. !\.oU 

HALF or a double 
kitchen . 333·6945. 

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN. Will traIn - --
room, men. Co·op ror manaller of local r lall p.lnt ELECTRIO SH~VER repair. 24 hour 

3·3 store. Write Dally lowal'l , Box 152. Iowa .ervlce. Meyer. 8arber ShOp, So21 RC 

' , )R lENT 
StuJent Rat .. 

Myer', lexQ~o 
.. .. 

------FO--R-R-E-N-T---- Ill', IOW8. 35 SEWrNG Ind alterations. 338-8269. U no 
STEN parI lime - permanent. 2O·hour anSWer call 338·5630. 3·24 "7.'" Ac ..... from Hy.VN Ie 

CANOES! PI'l)ven ced8l'-canvas or new 
flller,las by 01(1 'rown. Also Grumman 
alumInum. Variety stocks here. See u , 
Carlson. 1924 Albia ROld, Ottumwa, 
Jowa. 

TYPING SERVICE 

week . Short hind and t vplng r· 
qulred. Wrlle Box 153, Dally 10 .... n, PRINTING . Manuscript , checked. Copy 
Iowa City. 3... prepared for printer. Edltlnl. Itea· _ __ _ _ sOllable. 33HS30. , .• 7 
A PRESTIGE career In sales IIlIh Ihe = I '. • 00-

Mlnne.ola Woolcn }'Ashlon W.lton. -, -
No experience nece sry. Save cu. 
tom rs 20', to iO', Oil nationally ad· 
vertlsed styles. as ecn In Ma...,h Plr· YOUNG'S STUDIO 

" 

enls' Mala7lne. Sell by appolnlmenl, p io a 10 S 1965 
NEAT, ACCURATE, reasonable. Elec. 1 OJ' With nloal successful Pal·ty Plall In ,., LI"",T N PHOTO $1698. 
Irlc typewriter. 338 ... 5M. 3.2 salo field. For details without obll· 

I 
IIallon, wMle. IIlvln, phOne, to MInn. R 

ELI':CTRI(, tylle .... lIer ,",--e' on" Woolen, Dept. 125. DUluth, Minn. 3·3 I flO $2,11 wIth approved credit 
~-"~ .... DI~337.:3843 . ~22AR 1-- --- - - J So. Dubuque PhoN U7·"" $200 down payment 
JERRY NYALL: ElectrIc IBM ~yplnl L.. k I 

Ind mtmeolCrapbln,. llO~ )1:. Wish. ON ... w eye Imports nco 
1!'lton.1I38·1330. 3·: M.R GUARD '0" walnut It. 

J4.17 !\.o22 ..... NI »7-2111 

- , 

EXPII:RlENCED 1e,.1 typlBl. J>t.l 33I- l ALWAYSI WASH 14 SHim low. city, Iowa 

. . Your Army bJ "G BOY II' 1.~~~~·L~0<'~.~I~t~a:xe~";;:an:d~1I~ce~n~.~;;;~ NANCY nus!: lB" "\,, .. \1\0> l~l'\nl N .. , ___ ) not Induded 
..,rvlce 338-63M. 3-6AR. •• ,.,... It, ENDS IILOVE ,~HE 

tONITE!t' ", I. ITALIAN WAY/· 
- C,Io,-

~. 

J 

~ __ ~_...;;.u._--'-'''-__ -...:'-.:..:' ;':"' ...;.J .< ONE 

"Berg/jlllII, willI IJi.I 
flr.,/ ('Il/or film , Ilro!)e. 
(J ~ 1/111~I(rfll/ liS Idl/l 

'''"ck /Jlltl u:/Jilc. A 
JIIi. t.:/liuoltv/11 IIIIIII.t· 

;II ~ /1'l't" ~'I!I/' /ro/lc, 
/lIllY/tilly t hr II u; ; II f!, 
duds of crit/('s, f(/I)JI', 

rrm(lr,' mill /elltclle 
Ij(J,IIi! · r ~.' .ell" 

" 

0015 ~ . DEL~Y Secretarial Serv· Gu.rd DOWNTOWN LAUNDIIITTI -----
I~, typing, mbncoCnphlnlt, notary ..... C·........... ~i - . ~!!,bllc . 211 Dey BuUdln,. 331-6112 or __ ........ _ ~, ' 

~18~ ~__ HAlt INSTRUCTIONS '~~~~~~~~~~'! 
ALICE SHANK 111M electric with car ;============:;. ;:::. bon ribbon. 331.2&18. 3·17AR 

I' ',.clal PNllrl'" now Hlnl offlr.d TYDEWRITERS Ex,.ERIENCED thesll and short paper for Morl • Women of Iowa Cit.,. r:; SPORTS & 
t 1I1n •• Electric typewriter. 331-6&50. 
, {f 3·8 IBM ECONOMY CA~ 

T PING - EI84Itrlc typewriter. E~ . • Rental. • 
lIel·lellced. 338-iUO. f.3 Computer Prq,ammin, • Aulhorlzed HI., & servl~.fo, 

• 
PEUONAL 

MOfllEY LOANED 
DII_neII, Cemerl" 

TrIM.,lt., .. Watch." L ........ 
.una, Mu.lcal InsfruJMntI 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dlo1337-4535 

Data Processln, • Repair MG. AUltin Hul.y, Triumph, 
" ..... r. Me.COW., AI", 0",1 

Key Punch - Bur ... u"'. • Sal.... _'.U
r
'" • . I, II.nault, Sp,II., 4!,d 

NCR BookkNpin, Machine.s ..... 
L .. rn In a few short _k •. W. AUTHOIIIZID ROYAL OIALI.. e Su ... ,lor servl,., la'il '~IY 
will help plac. you on a lOP pa.,l", ,.rt..... .. ........ rtI .f partl, . 
loll. No previoul .xperl.nc. rIICOI- "-
.. ..,. ,,.. 2-c1a., tralnln, trial, 1Itct,1c • Alway. 21 or ,,",fO us.4I ..-. 

WrIte or Call COLLleT can aftd Konomy .. dan. 1ft our 
(Ar .. Code 3'4)-OLive 2.5454 WIKEL uti"" I ........ dllPlay. . 

Me!~Tu~!:a~onhool 2 5, D~~:VRtTE. co._ IAh 1024 ~~L~v~ N!~POR!&.1 
SO. N. Grand, St. Leul., Mo. 63103 -... .... _. cada, Rapldl, 10.. . 

I.e. 

W:-/I\, HAS NO HANDs 
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~-=» ,0. 

r DON'T io:NOW. 
YOU MUST R.~A~lY 

SE GETTIN6 A 
~EPUTATION 
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Oken Added Services- 't 

lJ nion ' Addition 
19 Open in June 

When the addition to the Iowa Memorial Union is com
pleted in June, a new feature will be added to the many Union 
ser"ice.~. 

One .hundred twelve modem guest rooms will occupy the 
second, third and fourth noors of the $U million addition. These facili· 
ties will be known as the "Jowa House." 

THESE ACCOMMODATIONS will provide facilities similar to those 
of the modem hotel. Guesta ,may choose rooms of different price rates. 
The average single will cost about $9.50 a day. I( a larger, more luxuri· 
ous room is desired, the guest must pay approximately $13. 

According to Loren Kottner, director of the Union, there will be 
a variety or rales t.o fit' ~ost anyone's expense account. Each room 

. inelu~ beds, a bedside ,stand, 'a lounge chair, tele: 
'vision and a combination desk-dresser·luggage rack. 

THE ROOMS WILL be air conditioned. A multi. 
'<~'''l" .... nn.,. electronie panel will permit the guest to se· 

lect piped·ln mood music Qr radio, both AM and FM. 
This panel also inclUdes an electric alarm clock 

and special accessory for the maid's use. The maid 
will plug in a "jack" w~en she is clearing the room. 
Lights on a panel at the lobby desk will indicate 
whether a room is occupied, being serviced or avail· 
able. 

r KOTT~ER . The registration desk ~ lhe Iowa House lobby has 
lleen specially desJgned by Roger Munn, assistant director of the Union. 
~e desk is "S" shaped so the clerk wlll always be facing the cus· 
{omer. Mail slots, cash register and other desk equipment wlll be 10-
~ated within easy access. 

Pointed Reply 
Re,l,trer Carl Golson ,hakes a finger at Dr. Mar· 
tin Luthlr King Jr. during a meeting at the court· 
house in HlynlyviUe, All., Monday. Golson told 

Cornell Arts Symposium-

King that if he was not a prospective votor In 
Lowndes County, "it', none of your business'" 
what the voting re,latrltion procedures were. 

- loP Wirephoto 

• .KOTTNER SAID l~at lhe lobby will include the latest in modern 
modern hotel equioment. The desk will be made or marble and teak 
... oOd. i, -
e 
• The 10ll(a Hou~e manager's office will be near the lobby. 
9' Lockers will be avaJlable to provide safe storage for IURgage and 
'aluables. Two 'self·service elevators will carry guests to the second, 
purd and fourth floors. 

Cassill To Speak at Seminar ,: 
: KoUner said, "Consideration is being given to providing limousine 
Jervice between. the Union and the Iowa City and Cedar RapiBs air· 
~r1i." 

R. V. CassiJl, lecturer in the lished in 1964 by Simon and Schus· 
Writer's 'Workshop, will speak tel' . 
at the four-liay Cornell College Also featured in the Symposium 
F ' At· S .' r h arc art critic Harold Rosenberg, 

me r s ymposl\lIn arc who will discuss contemporary art; 

:, ' CARPETING IN THE rOQrn$ has been specially selected to pro
vide both comfort and ey~·pleasing color. Kottner explained that the 
. aU·to·wall carpeting has a sponge base to make it resistanl to wear. 

the 8-foot wide hallways will alsQ be carpeted. 

2-5. . J the Dor!an Wooqwind Quintet; the 
Cas SIll , a graduate of the Uni . . Fjrst Cliarrlber Bance Quartet, and 

versity studied at the Sorbo nne in Douglas Campbell, Artistic Direct· 
1952.53 on a Fulbright FelloWship. or of the Minnesota Theatre Com· 
He has written a number of books pany. 

•. In addition, each room will have private all-tile bath facilities. 
• Color schemes vary according to the location of the room. Rooms 
~n the south side of the building, facing the River feature a blue-green 
~heme. The inside "Court" rooms will feature a slightly different 
eolor combination, Kattner staled. Kottner added that each of the 
rooms will display a large, color photograph of a campus scene. 

and short stories. His most recent The Dorian Quintet and the First 
book, "The President." was pub· Chamber Dance Quartet will give 

U of I Alum Leaves Fund 
~ Highlighting the lodging facilities are the three-room suites located 
lit the southwest corner or each noor. These rooms provide a scenic 
vieW of the Iowa River and campus and provide more living space. 

For Engineering Scholarship 
.. ANY ONI OF the three rooms in the sulte may be occupied separ· 
ately, Kottner explained. 

A permanent scholarship fund 
for engineering students has been 
established at The University of 
Iowa through a gift from Mrs. 
Clarence P. McGrath, widow of 
the noted consulting engineer, to 
the U of I Foundation. 

? ije estimated that only two college unions in the country have 
&lore rooms than will the Iowa House. 
: "The completed Iowa Union," Kottner stated, "will be the most 
~ficiently planned facility for conference purposes." 

GUESTS WILL RECEIVE reserved parking space at the parking 
ramp east of the Union. Kattner said that the ramp was, in part bullt 
with this purpose in mind. ' 

T.he new fund was announced by 
A. W. Melloh, dean of the College 
nf Engineering, who said the first 
£Ull·tuition scholarship will be 
given fOI' the 1965-66 academic 
year. One or more scholarships 
will be awarded each succeeding 
year. 

'rile new l~ging facilities will be available only to guests of stu· 
dents" fa~ulty or the University, such as visiting conference delegates. 
. Kottner ~Id that with the new OIddition, the Iowa Union will have 
Iflore conference facilities than any other union. 

"The purpose of these accommodations "is to complete the facili· 
ties of a first closs conference center," Kottner said. Tbe meeting, 
dining. and housing facilities are considered the three necessary servo 
ice!; (or a successful conference." 

Recipients of the C.P. McGrath 
Scholarships are to be selected 
primarily on the basis of financial 
need. providing the stUdent is 
making reasonable academic prog· 

" at trains ltId"s our country needs to 
keep stronl at hom. Ind Urol., 
tpftrl nlld III the education they 
can.I" Ow coIItpi provide this, but 
they neecI help, It concerns all of us, 

• so jiYl te the 0011111 of your ~oic~ 
ctllU£ IS AIRICA'S IUT FlIllII 

~bll'~ect .. I public SllVlee In coop
tiaitlon with TM Advert/.lne Coullfll 

44 Clinics Set 
Throughout State 43, Pharmacy 

Forty·four field c lin i c shave 5 d 
been scheduled from March 10 ' tu ents Get 
through November 16 by the Jowa 

St~te Services for Crippled C~i1. Honor Ratleng 
drea Ten of these are special 
cardiac evaluation clinics. . 

Located throughout the state. rorty.three students were named 
the ol~cs will provide more than thiS week to the College of Pharo 
one opportunity for the physicians macy honor roll. Students must 
a.nd dentists in every county .to . ~arn at least a 3.0 grade poipt avo 
avail, themselves of diagnostic and erage to make the roll. 
evaluation services ~or chl'ldren Students were: John BelUs, 3, Albia ' 

l' Thomas Wunderlich. 3. Ames; Susa~ 
under 21 years of age who have Stoltz, 2, Anamo.a; Ronald Smith 4 

h .- I Ii g d'ti ,Belle Plaine; Ronald Riedesel, 2, Ben~ c ronn:: or cr pp n con IOns. nett; Kathleen Cerny, 2, Cedar Rapids ' 
L t ' 5 t· L Roger Maharry, I, Clearfield ' John 

as year. ,160 pa lents were McDonne!13, Clinton; Gerald Plrch, 1 
seen at 42 clinics. The number Clinton' Tnomaa Johnsrud, 3, Cresco! 
of patients at a clinic varied from Kenneth Rouse, 4, EslhervllJe; Susari Woods 2, Fort Doclge; Oerald Barker, 
45 to 292, with each clinic serving 2, Fre~erlcksbur,; Roger Chrlstlansen 
from 5 to ' 15 counties. 4, Grand Mound; Ro,er Parker, 4' 

i~~iiiiiiii~~~---_~ ____ iilii_~iiiiii~ ____ ... Hawkeye; Larry Fry, 3, Humeston! William Hal,h 2, Iowa CIty; Cherie 
Sweetll1,l, 3J lowa CHy

d
' Christopher 

Konrad, 1, Lacona; Lyn on Ferguson 
I, Liberty Center' Leon Kohlhoff, 2' 

• • Ind the Council for , 
F,lnlnclll Aid to Educ~~on 

/' 

Locations 

Lowden: Ronald Mahrenholz, 3, Manly; 
COY Lane, I, Marlon; David Entner, 
2, Malon City.. Gordon Monahan, I 
Mason City; Honald Defenbaugh, ,, ' 
Mount Ayr; Phyllis Shutt, 2, Mount 
Vernon; Jonalie Joljnson, 2, New 
Hampton' Gary Petersen, I, Nora 
Sprlnrs; Ronald Dobbins, 4, North En,. 
IIsh; Robert Bortz, I, Ottumwa. 

Other students named were: Richard 
. larms, 4. P08tvlJle: Laverne MUle!r 4. 
Shelby; Terl')' Tufty, S, Sioux l-~ty ' 
Judith Marvel, 2, Webster City; Bar: 
bara Bush 2, Yarmouth' Richard Efr· 
land, 4, Canton, Ill,: Peter Drozdo· 
wlcz, 3, Chlcallo; Karin Crew I, Mo· 
line; Oall Barker, S, Peoria, ill.' Kent 
Peterson, I, Quincy.! 111.; Ronald bay, 3, 
Roodhouse; JUdY ohnson, 3, Wayne, 
N,J, 

ress toward graduation. Sopho
mores, juniors, and seniors in the 
College of Engineering are eligl' 
ble. Candidates for these scholar
ships will be recommended to the 
University Scholarship Committee 
by the Scholarship Committee ot 
the College of Engineering. 

McGrath, who died in 1962, was 
originally from Mare'ngo, where he 
worked as a county engine rand 
later practiced law, He receivift! 
a bachelor of engineering degree 
from the University in 1919 and,:\! 
bachelor of law degree in 1922. ln 
the 1940's, McGrath organi~ed his 
own firm of consulting engineers 
and continued until his death to be 
in charge of engineering for the 
city of Warren, Mich. 

While attending the University, 
McGrath was continually faced 
with financial problems, Dean 
Melloh said. Only by holding mul· 
tiple jobs in Iowa City during the 
week and in Marengo on weekends 
and during summer vacations was 
he able to complete his education. 
It is the hope of Mrs. McGrath 
that the C. P. McGrath Memorial 
Scholarship Fund will be of maxi· 
mum benefit to future engineering 
students who are in a similar fi· 
nancial situation. 

), 
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VISTA-
, (Colltlllueel froth Po'ere 1) 

.. and tHe older trainees h-elped 
bring us back down to earth, 
They have a lot of experience and 
a lot to teach us." 

Educational background is also 
widely vaded among VISTA: vol· 
unteers. Officials estimate 30 per 
cent of the first 9.000 volunteers 
are college graduates, 30 per cent 
have had sOme college training 
and 30 pel' cent are high school 
graduates only. 

MANY VISTA administrators 
are veterans of the Peace Corps. 
Sargent Shriver, Peace Corps or· 
ganizer, is director of the OUice 
of Economic 0 p p 0 r tun ily of 
which VISTA is a division. 

Glenn Ferguson, a former as· 
sociate director of the Pe~ce 
Corps, is director of VISTA. 
. t:'erguson and ot~er VIST" of

rlclals talk of their program in 
terms of the Peace Corp!!. :rh~ di· 
rector to.ld reporters VIStA ap' 
plications for the firsl month of 
operation outnumbered the first 
month of Peace Corps applica
tions. He said he hopes V~~A 
trainees in the field by JuDi' will 
be muc;h larger than the nu.r 
of Peace Corps workers ill the 
field over the same time ~~Iod 
when that program was organiz· 
ing. 

One volunteer from Iowa was 
graduate in the St. Petersburg 
class; he is Loren Ivener, 21, of 
Sioux City. Ivener, a graduate of 
Morningside College, will work in 
the Job Corps Center al Ouichita, 
Ark. 

CRIME INCREASE

perfQrmances as well · as holding 
study sessions in music and dance. 

Symposium events are open to 
the public and there is no admis· 
sion charge except for the Thurs· 
day evening recital by the First 
Clulmber Quartet. Tickets for this 
recilal are $2 . ' 

The symposium schedul,, ·~ ',as 
folJows ~ , ' ." .' 

TocIlY 
Symposium Convocation. Intro· 

duction by Dean Howard W. Troy. 
er. Panel discussion by five stu· 
dents moderated by Robert P. 
Dana. 

Wednesday, March 3 
9 a.m. Harold Rosenberg, Art 

Lecture in the Theatre. 
10 a.m. Coffee in the GaUery. 
11 a.m. Harold Rosenberg, Art 

Lecture in the Gallery. 
2 p.m. Dorian Woodwind Quin

tet, music seminar in the Theatre. 
3:30 p.m. Coffee in the Gallery. 

8 p.m. Concert by Dorian Quin· 
tet in King Chapel. 

10 p.m. Reception in the Social 
Center. 

Thursday, March 4 . 
9 a.m. R. V. Cassill, ' Writer's 

Lecture in the Theatre: ' ' 
10 a.m. Coff~e in the Gail~ry . 
11 a.m. R. V CassllJ ' Wrj(er's 

Seminar in the Gallery.' '. 
1 p.m. Douglas Campbell: Drama 

Lecture in the Theatre. 
2 p.m. Coffee in the Gallery. 
3 p.m. Douglas Campbell, Drama 

Workshop in the Theatre. 
8 p.m. Recital, Firsl Chamber 

Dance Quartet in King Chapel. 
10 p.m. Reception in the So

cial Center. 
Friday, March 5 

9:30 a.m. First Chamber ' Dance 
Quartet Dance Workshop in the 
Dance Studio Alumni Gymnasium. 

Thought is the 
seed of action-

, RALPH WALDO 
" . • EMERSON 

An~ If. not too .rly to .. rt 
thinkl .. about e!' Job Mur .. 
H you , .. tilt .... " ..... .., 
bus,"- tor you"', ...... mo 
camlll on IncDIne, .... ,. 
shoulct do somtWnkfIW'liIiitut 
the fi,1d oIlifa ........ · ... 
Ind ....... nil mtnt. ;.,: .• i 
I 1,1' .~:: 

Prov .... t ~ubl"~.~' 
~III ..... while '#Ita , 
~11I • .tudent. )'oei'. i W ........ ~,.~ 
whU. ,..l •• rn .boit,~' 
dplmlCMd IrawinllIU~~ 
You'd ...... to , ....... _ 
Nrthtr whit WI IIIV'I to oIIft 
you. call or write for our 11M 
bookt.t" "Intllmln. for the Fu
tur .... Or .. IW 0&11 CIIIIIpuI 
CIfIiot. -

LAWRENCE T, WADI, 
General Agent 

1M S.vln,. & LHn 114._ 
I ... City, low. 
Ph .... ,..w, ROME (.fI - Despite a massive 

crackdown on the Mafia, crime in 
southern Italy ill spteacUn' i In(.-ior 
Miljlster Paolo Emillon Taviattl tol~ ' 
,the ,Sel\ate. He said tha~ neW ele
,ment. not c()ntl~led with Lhe f4afia 

J.""~~~~-'~"'-'---~II!I!I!JI!IIII!I!I!!I!!I'!I'!!!!!!"~~~~fIIIII!I~~~~~~~~~~~~~j wete ~~~i1~~. \ '," :"' " 1.~IIi •••••• "'." 

any M~ans Used: 
To Attract F~cu' lty 

The recent passage of a bill the academic freedom which has people have often inquired Indlvi. 
by the Iowa legislature grant. been a symbol of this institution. "I dually about these things, but this 

I f 
The prospective faculty member is an effort to organize and pre· 

ing eaves 0 absence with pay is told about policy advisory work sent them so as to attract people. 
to faculty members of Iowa he ~ay .do, Boyd said. The Uni· "Many of these people also bear 
educational institutions was, nt ver,s lly IS ~~ttel: served through directly from Pres. Bowen, the 
least in part, to attract and active pa:tlclpatlOn on. the parl Dean of the college their depart. 

of (acullY In poliCY m~kJng. . ment is in, as well as the bead 
keep competent faculty. S~rayer agreed With Boyd I.n of their department" Strayer &aid 

'The University has been aware ~aymg, "Faculty men make theIr ..' . 0' the problems of keepin" and at. choice on the basis of the op· . Materaals IDclude maps of the 
.. portunity in the department where cI~y and campus, Chamber of 

tracting fa c ulty they will work." Com, merce material on the city, a 
for some tim e Iy lid f t f In "But . t th t' ,I h pica ca en ar 0 even s, a r ge 
and has made ef· added "~t is ~o~:~~POI.~~'t tha~ benefits ha~db~k, a gen~r~ sched· 
forts to point out . f ' . r ., ule of Umverstty actiVities, aDd 
tlHl ben e fits of hiS. amJly h~s. a clos~ a?,preclatlon two booklets aimed at the wivea 
living and work. fOl the conditIOns hel e. d h'ld [th I' an ,c I ren 0 e prospec lye 
ing in Iowa City, The. security of children, the faculty members. 
according to Wil. educational systems of Iowa City, 
liam Boyd, dean and the short distances from house 
of faculties, and to office are things highly appre· 
Gordon Strayer, dated, according to 'Boyd. 
d ire c t or of the "Many of the people are from 
News and Inform· BOYD different areas of the country and 
ation Service. "We believe sb'ongly have heard the cliches about 
that 8 man has an opportunity to Iowa." Strayer said, "and we want 
develop in teaching and research them to gain a clear picture." 

These two booklets were prepar· 
ed by a' group of faculty wives. 
They point out things to see aud 
do, as weil as general information 
about the city and campus, tbat 
would be of interest to wivel. 

Dr e FANKHAUSER 
here without a great deal of To give them information, Stray· 
bureaucratic red tape," Boyd said. er's office is used as a collection Your Chiropractor 

"We like to bring tbe man to point for materials which are then Servi(.'C with a smile 
the campus and go heavily on sent to the prospective faculty 
showing him the pleasant living member. 111 E;~!:~in'ton 
conditions of Iowa City, as well as ~S~lt~.a~y~e~r ~p~oi~n~te~d~o~u~t..:;th~a~t~t~he~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~ 

10 Iowa Districts 
Enroll One-Fourth 
01 School Children AR'ENA 

Over a quarter of the children 
attending public schools in Iowa 

year are in the 10 largest hi~h 
districts, according to the 

Stale Board of Public in· 
struction. 

A Monthly; Independent 
'Magazine 

Almost hair (47.58 per cent) the 
school children in Iowa are in dis
tricts with total enrollments of 
over 2,000. 

NOW ON SAlE -.~ . ~: 
There are also 102,403 pupils en· 

rolled in 414 private and parochial 
schools, ov,r three·fourths of them 
In elementary schols. 

At Your Local 
Newsstand 

Meet Dick Morrison, Class of '63 
I 

(, 

.Now-only 1X years later-North Staff Manager 
Classified Adv~rtising, The Chicago ~Tri'bune. 

I 
, \ 

Dick Morrison, University of Wisconsin '113, hIS moved 
.head fast through two sales staff assignments sinco 
joining The CHICAGO TRIBUNE shortly after gradu
ation. He started his TRIBUNE career seiling Help 
Wanted advertiSing. His job market accountalncluded 
le'rgo Industrial firms and private omploymont 
agencies . 

His neltt staff assignment was developing advertl .. 

, , , , .. 

'. 

~~·iJ 
'. ;:...;' 

I , 

.:. 
r 

; 

Ing programs for real estate brokers and bulld.rs I" 
the northwest suburbs of Chicago. Dick was .0011 
promoted to North Staff Manager, Clallified Adv ... • 
1Islng. He now supervises the activities of •• ven pe0-
ple who represent The CHICAGO TRIBUNE In the 
.-orth and northwest areas of metropolitan Chicago, 

I ••• ••• • 

Already he i. well known by many of Chlcagoland', 
MOat Influential community leaders, hom. build ..... 
, .. 1 estate brokers, and other business men. Totham, 
Dlck Morrison Is The CHICAGO TRIBUNEI 

The Advertising Department of the TRIBUNE '
looking for more men like Dick Morrison, to .tart their 
clreers with this 111·year-old organlzltion, 

Are you hoping to find an opening that off .... you. 
continuous training program of broad ICOP', eltciilng 
challenges, and many opportunities for advancomen, 
to Important positions of respon.ibillty? If '0, wa 
Invite you to talk with a representative of Tho CHI
CAGO TRIBUNE who will be on campus for Int ... • 
ylew •• hortly, He will tell you about the m.ny unique 
ben*flts which are enjoyed by TRIBUNE-trained m ... • 
ketlng and advertiSing consultants. A policy of mlklng 
promotions from within the company I. one of the Id
Mntlg .. of working for The CHICAGO TRIBUNE. 
Why not make arrangements now to meet March 11 
.with the TRIBUNE'S representatlv.? Check with 
"ames K. Buckalew, Heed of Placement, School of 
.JournlUsmj or Miss Helen M. Barn .. , Coordinltof of 
''-c.ment, School of Bu.ln .... 

<!thicaJo [ribunt 
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